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The Gazette has the largest cir
culation of any paper in Norwalk, 
and furnishes the lowest advertising 
rates. ; 
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Some Hand-Made Congratulations. 
The ninth annual report of the Uni

ted States Civil Service Commission is 
not materially different from the for
mer efforts of that most remarkable or
ganization. In fact every annual re
port issued by the Civil-Service Com-
mission is heavily interlarded with a 
vein of self-praise and misinformation, 
says the Washington Post. So com-

|i mon has this practice become that it is 
if entirely safe to paraphrase Mr. Dana's 
|| rule, and rest assured that when you 

see it in the report of the Civil. Service 
mmi'Commission, it isn't so. C s* 

~u ^Perhaps the most glaring attempt at 
ph misrepresentation contained in the last 

' report of the Civil Service Commission 
v is that section which congratulates its 

f"v v, U members on account of the position 
ftf taken on the question of political assess* 

" . ments. The report says: "Th9 com-
' \ mission considers the stand it took with 

. reference to political assessments the 
*j~_ " most noteworthy feature of its work 

tr - ,• •• during, the year, and belieyes its action 
V had good effect." The Post is firmly of 
|; ;:f the opinion that the Civil Service Com-

' 5 tfSSlfl missioners don't believe anything of 
K the kind. They have been con

victed of a number of ridiculous and 
shady transactions, but they are not 
such innocents as they are self-painted 
in their report. , 

. It is a matter of general informa tion 
]jf§§§§|rffiat the stand the commissioners took 

with-reference to political assessments 
y-* consisted of a ludicrous beating of the 

f'rV V breast after the wrong had been com-
J/r'- t mitted. The Government clerks con
s' r> tributed freely to the fund of the Har-

. ' • ' rison campaign managers, and the an-
? tics of the civil service commissioners 

didn't in the least intimidate or scare' 
i those whose duty it was to canvas the 
various departments for funds. The 
Civil Service Commission satisfied it-, 
self with empty platitudes, and not 

/;one of the offenders was prosecuted 
T' for violating the law. This is the 

'stand'' the civil service commissioners 
so fervently congratulate themselves 
upon.?* , 

Four^tars henM^heM will be ai&th-
§ er campaign, and, like all its predeces-

;. 1ysors, it will require money to make 
^ illlSSJ; ^ successful. The friends of the ad-

ministration, and particularly those 
5^ who "are enjoying the official usufruct 

of the last victory, will be called upon 
to contribute. There will be some 
classical reform music by the Chinese 

j - choir, but the campaign contributions 
will be made as usual, and in its thir-

•BgmM teenth annual report the Civil Service 
Commission will again shake hands 
with itself on account of its ''stand" 
in reference to campaign assesments. 
There never was a time when the Civil 
Service Commission didn't seek to se
cure commendation under false pre
tenses. ' "v.'e 

- > The Case of Carlyle Harris 
lllOutside of all sentimental or svmpa-
thetic considerations, which, as they 

;,V;. 3 have no judicial weight, should have 
- equally as "little in determining the ac

tion of the executive, there appear to 
|y^<5^'be some important breaks in the cir-

cumstantial evidence upon which Car-
lyle Harris has been condemned to 
death as the murderer of Helen Potts 
that are entitled to Gov. Flower's se-
rious consideration. 

V * ,It will be remembered that the ex-
Pert whose, evidence convicted Harris 

'c was Professor R. A. Witthaus, who tes-
•ft,' • ̂  tified that he had discovered morphine 

' in the viscera of Helen Potts "by in-
fallible tests." Witthaus swore that he 
applied fourteen tests to the residue 

|jp? found in the organs which he admit-
tfi? -A ted contained ptomaines—the poisons 

generated by decomposition. Helike-
wise admitted that these ptomaines do 

hf;--' respond to nine out of fourteen tests he 
^5"^ employed, with precisely similar re-
isifefei? Bults to those that morphine gives. 

Five of the fourteen, however, gave re
actions which could not have been due 
to ptomaines, and must therefore be 
considered as infallible evidence of the 
presence of morphine. These fi.7e ' -in
fallible" tests were all color tests. 

In  the Buchanan case Professor Witt
haus claimed to have unmistakably 
discovered morphine by. six tests, in
cluding the five infallible ones em
ployed in the Harris case. If these 
tests ehould tbe proved unreliable and 
not abreast with the chemical discov
eries made in the two years Interven
ing between experiments in the two 
cases it certainly would impeach the 
conclusions Witthaus testified to in the 
caeebf^ttis.ifc 
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Yet this is precisely what occurred. 
Professor Walter Theodore Scheele, 
fresh from exhaustive studies along the 
lines in question prosecuted under the 
greatest authorities of the world, the 
German expert chemists, and Professor 
Victor C. Vaughan, professor of chem
istry in the University of Michigan, 
who is accorded, the foremost rank 
among American experts and takes 
equal rank with the. best authorities of 
Europe, both testified that the tests of 
Witthaus and Doreiims were absolute
ly worthless so far as the presence of 
morphine is concerned. ^ -
. Both swore that no tests were valu
able where the ptomaines are present. 
Professor Vaughan gave ocular demon
stration of the worthlessness of these 
tests by producing the reactions of 
ptomaines and the morphine in open 
court. Scheele swore that he made the 
five tests relied upon by WitthanSj but 
was not permitted to testify to the re
sults. In Germany, unless , they iso
lated the morphia, the evidence of ex
perts is not received. ^ 

The expert testimony of these n>en 
might be said to be in the nature of 
new evidence, requiring an overhaul
ing of the conclusions readied in the 
Harris case. If, considered judicially, 
this new evidence can be estimated as 
sufficient to justify a ruling for a new 
trial from a Judge, then, from the-
standpoint of one possessing power of 
executive clemency, ought not the late 
evidence to be held to justify, if not to 
impel, at least a stay of execution of 
sufficient duration to permit Governor 
Flower to bring the experts, Professors 
Vaughan and Scheele, and any others 
into his presence to hear their conclu
sions as to the methods of the chemists 
in the Harris case ? 

TERSE TALES OF THE 1IMES. 

See adr. girl wanted. 

Annual meeting of the Y... M. G, A. 
to-night. 

Jamea Walsh of Chestnut street has 
gone to Boston. 

Next Sunday will be Y. M. C. A. 
Sunday at the different churches. ;; > 

' The King's Daughters of the Baptist 
church will hold their quarterly meet
ing next Friday night. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the Bap
tist church will give an entertainment 
in the church, next Friday night. 

Mr. Charles N. Wood expects 25,000 
more trout fry to-day, which will be 
liberated in the brooks of Silver Mine. 

Policeman June was doing duty in 
the vicinity of Harbor avenue, yester
day afternoon and it had a wholesale 
effect. -

Nina, the two year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith, formerly of 
ft or walk, died at its home in Danbury, 
Saturday. 

—For New Butter go to the New 
York Butter Store. Splendid quality. 
6 Main st. . 2t 

Elmer E. Turner and Bessie H. Hen
dricks visited Port Chester, N. Y., Sat
urday evening, and were njarried by 
Rev. Mr. Richie. -

The remains of the late Lyman S, 
Stevens will be brought here from Bos
ton, on Wednesday, for interment in 
the Union cemetery. 

The funeral of Charles Barnes will be 
held from his late home in Cranberry 
Plains, to-morrow afternoon, Rev. C. 
M. Selleck officiating. 

Mrsi Anthony Ryan was arrested 
early Sunday morning for being drunk 
and disorderly. Annie was sentenced 
to thirty days in jail, with cost3. 

The police were after Sabbath break
ers yesterday with a big club, and the 
'wrong-doers received a fright that ought 
to prove to' be a great big warning. 
,*•• mm mm ^ . *.-> 1 -

—Hale's Lung Balsam'cures Spring 
colds. 16-tf 

A game of base ball Saturday after
noon .between nines of the Center 
school and the Winnipauk school re
sulted in favor of the former by a scare 
of 14 to 9. _____ 

It is stated that , several grass widow
ers who mostly do congregate on Water 
street, are soon to hold a picnic. _ Wil
lis Bouton is the -recognized president 
of the society. 

The new choir will occupy the their 
places at the Congregational church on 
Sunday next. They will in turn be suc
ceeded bv a new choir at the Methodist 

iiiiiSillf 
The Women's Relief Corps of Buck

ingham Post, G. A. R. will visit the 
Soldiers' Home at Noroton next Tues
day night, where they will give an en
tertainment for the benefit of the vet
erans.; 

—Norwalk Steam Carpet Cleaning 
Works, 14 Knight street^ y 588-tf 

-®®r 
About thirty members of Clintoii 

Commandery, Knights Templar, visited 
St. Paul's church, last night, and 
listened to an exceedingly interesting 
Bermoii by the teetolr, Kfev. S. T. Gta-
faMn. 

Building Mover Par trick is hard at 
work on several contracts in Ridgeficeld. 

—Men and boys Sweaters at Mitchell 
& Judd's. ; p . 587-lw 

Mr. and* .Mrs. James L- Stevens who 
have been in New York during the win
ter have returned to Norwalk, to the 
great delight of Selectman Daskam. 

The claim of the Lewis Raymond es
tate against the Hart Weeks estate is 
being heard before a- board of com-
missieners at the Probate Office, to
day- _____ 

—The King's Daughters of Broad Riv
er will hold au entertainment and mite 
box opening at the Broad River Chap
el, on Wednesday evening, April 26, 
1893. V : T • - . t ^ 

Michael J Kelley the insurance 
agent has purchased the Frank Bren-
nan trotter, wagon, harness and other 
appurtenances. It has quite a Metra-
politan look. 

Pensions for Connecticut: Heni'y J. 
Benson, Henry Thompson, Robert F. 
M'cCurdy, Minor A. Strong, Lydia A. 
Bower, Anna M. Johnson, Jennie O. 
Decraney. . ' 

The Weekly Record reports five real 
estate sales in Norwalk last week and 
mortgages to the amount of $4,550. For 
the corresponding week last year there 
were two sales and the mortgages 
amounted to $14,500. 

—Hale's Lung Balsam, 25c /16 tf 

O'Donovan Rossa of New York visited 
New Haven yesterday, but went home 
early last night. The Palladium says 
he tried to. keep his visit a secret, and 
some of the residents of that city are 
in a state of "anxious anxiety." 

—Men's fast black i Hose, 2 pairs 25 
cents at Mitchell & Judd's. 587-lw 

The fire at the Raymond Bros, 
wharf broke out afresh yesterday 
morning in som9 bales of hay and fire 
police Henry Jennings was assigned to 
duty as a watchman to see that it did 
not spread. We have his word for it 
that it did not spread. y > c . 

—The members of Our Brother's 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., are requested to 
meet at the Lodge rooms at 1:45, Tues
day afternoon for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late brother, 
Chas. Barnes. Services at his late 
residence. Per Order. 

* WILLIAM BUTTERY, N. G. 

—Hale's Lung Balsam relieves colds 
caused by the Grip. r-_ A 16-tf 

The interest in the estate of Thomas 
Cousins in the land and buildings on 
Hoyt, recently occupied by Mr. Cous
ins as a shoe manufactory was sold at 
auction Saturday afternoon. Mr. Chas. 
Tristram being the highest bidder, the 
property was "knocked down" to him' 
by Auctioneer Mitchell. 

W. C. Roberts paid a visit to Nor
walk yesterday. He inquired of sever
al persons as to where he could get a 
drink. Evidently he met with success 
as last night he was very mnch under 
the influence. He was taken to the 
station-house and this morning he was 
fined SI and costs. He took a a appeal 
from the decision of the judge. 

Somehow two items became welded 
together in these columns on Saturday 
last. We refer to the item which stated 
that Joseph Green of the Elastie Fab
ric company of East Hampton, Mass., 
was here in company .with a former 
employee named Cartheledge. They 
were not here * in company with each 
other. However, both were in town at 
the same time. The item it seems 
created a wrong impression among the 
elastic web workers in town, hence this 
correction. - • 

Thomas Lent, of Leonard street, was 
arrested by Officer Howard Saturday 
night, on a complaint preferred by his 
wife. He was charged with failing to 
provide for her support,and with being 
intoxicated. The first charge was with
drawn and he plead ^ guilty to being 
drunk. Justice 'Coolidge fined him $2 
and costs and in doing so promised him 
that if ever he was brought before him 
again he would sentence him to a term 
in jail. Mrs. Lent borrowed the money 
of a Good Samaritan and paid her hus
band's fine. 

Henry Smith, Esq. 
The funeral of a well-known citizen 

of western Fairfield County, the late 
Henry Smith, Esq., was this afternoon 
attended from St. Stephen's church, 
Ridgefield, of which church he had 
long been an influential member. He 
was a grandson of the eminent Dr. 
William Smith, rector ninety-seven 
years ago, of St. Paul's parish Nor
walk, and compiler of the only Ameri
can Office in the Book of Common 
Prayer. Dr. Smith died in April 1811 
and left a son Edward, who married 
into the Benedict family. Mrs. Ed
ward Smith was a sister to the mothers, 
among others,of the late Mrs. LeGrand 
Lockwood, and James A. Hoyt, Elsq., 
and the Eubbell brothers and sister of 
Main street, To Edward Smith and 
his wife were born several children. 
The late Henry of Ridgefield was one 
of these, as is also the only surviving 
son to-day, William D. of Norwalk-. 
The Benedicts were prominent Con-
gregationaiists, but Mrs. Smith became 
at once an active member of Sc. Paul's 
parish and her own and husband's in
terest in the old Cure is to this day a 
matter of interesting mention. Their 
son Henry, the type of a Christian 
gentleman, lived to a good age and has 
bequeathed a memory which will long 
survive him. : 

Will Fight to a Finish. 
Arrangements have been completed 

for a finish fight in Danbury or vicinity 
to-night, between Charlie Matthews, 
light weight of this state, and a^New 
Yorker named Riliey. The, exaot place 
is'tmkhofrh &&ptto 

'fir'/M Suicide in New Haven. • : / 
A man about 35 years of age, appar

ently a traveling salesman, was found 
dead, shot through the head,in a room 
at the New Haven %iise Saturday after
noon. The man registered as C. A. 
Marsden, Boston.^pF^t* ; % " 

'Sli 
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A*0f>ea! in the Ferris Case. 
Col. H. W. R., Hoyt and Lawyer 

Scofield of Stamford, counsel for Mrs. 
Mary A. Ferris, have filed a motion of 
appeal from the decision of Judge 
Thayer refusing to reopen the divorce 
judgment granted. Fredinghuysen Fer
ris on Dec. 19th last." 

§s©| 
Struggle for Oysters. 

" The schooner of the American Oyster 
company which was attached at Bridge
port Friday was released Saturday, Mr. 
Marsh, the treasurer of the company, 
substituting a bond for it. The attach
ment was brought on account of alleg
ed trespass on the grounds of Ernest E, 
Ball. The question will be fought out 
in the courts. 1ft 

Look out for Therri. 
A gang of traveling doctors seem to 

be operating the New England circuit, 
posing as members 'of various nation
alities. Un one city they are English 
doctors, in another, Spanish-American 
doctors, etc. The faces of the staff, 
however, are the same in the various 
cities, so that it is evident the nation
ality is chansed with a great deal of 
ease. New England newspapers that 
have a desire to protect their readers 
from gross imposition would do well to 
look into this matter.—National Adver
tiser,., 

To Chicago on Wheels. 
From Boston to Chicago.on a bicjrcle 

in ninety hours is a task some of the 
representative swift and hardy young 
wheelmen of the country will attempt 
to perform, beginning April 30, when 
the first relay of two bicyclists will 
leave Boston with the message that is 
to be passed from relay to relay and to 
be rushed forward night and day until 
it reaches Chicago.' 

The schedule has been arranged at a 
pace of ten miles per hour at night and 
eighteen miles during the day, an aver
age of fourteen miles an hour each day, 
and if the weather is favorable the dis
tance will undoubtedly be covered in 
the allotted ninety hours. The dis
tance in the first division, from"Boston 
to New York, is 269 miles ; New Yprk 
to Albany, 149 ; Albany to Buffalo, 304; 
Buffalo to Cleveland, 175, and Cleve
land to Chicago, 357 miles. Total, 1,-
264 mites. .v_ 

USE DANA'S SARSAPAR1LL A, IT'S 
II® "THE KIND THAT CURES. " §i 

Driving Club and Charter Oak Park, 
Negotiations are pending between 

the Driving Club of New York and the 
Charter Oak Park Association of Hart
ford, with a view to amalgamating 
their respective grand circuit meetings 
and trotting the events of the latter 
association at the Fleetwood track. 

If satisfactory arrangements can be 
made Fleetwood would have a seven 
days meeting' commencing on the Mon
day of New York's grand circuit week, 
and continuing over the following Mon
day—Labor Day. This would give the 
Morrisania track the best card of the 
season, for in addition to thei yearling 
two, three and four year old stakes a 
$5,000 free for all, and the valuable 2:14 
and 2:20 stakes. It would include the 
$10,000 Charter Oak Stake, and a $15,-
000 stake, for three-year-olds, nomina
tions for which were made in 1891 
The regular purse events of both clubs 
would swell the amounts hung up to 
over $60,000. > ; 

Sues for a Divorce. f 
The New York Recorder of yester

day says: "According to the testi
mony adduced in the divorce proceed
ings of Winfield S. Stinson against his 
wife, Isabella E. Stinson, the woman 
was of an extremely frisky disposition, 
to put it mildly. Prior to her marriage 
to Mr. Stinson, the respondent, who is 
an extremely pretty brunette, resided 
with her parents at Third and Smith 
streets, Brooklyn. She was then a 
teacher in Henry Ward Beecher's Sun-
day-school at Plymouth Church, and 
was one of the most enthusiastic devo
tees of missionery work among the 
Chinese laundrymen. Mr. Sinson is 
well known in Brooklyn. -He is the 
father of two children by his union 
with the woman from which he has just 
been divorced by Judge Cullen." 

The testimony was of a very sensa
tional character. The defense was a 
general denial of the charges. Mrs. 
Stinson, it is said, is now living with 
her relatives in Norwalk. 

& 5 >- Oyster Crop Damaged. 
The entire oystet crop was almost 

ruined by the severe storm which 
passed over Long Island Sound Thurs
day night and Friday morning. The 
oyster growers in Norwalk, Milford, 
Stratford, Bridgeport, Stamford, Green
wich and Darien all report that it was 
the most disastrous storm since they 
have been in the trade. The loss is es
timated at $500,000. The oyster beds 
are under from two to six inches of 
sand. 

At Milford the steam dredger belong
ing to W. M. Merwin went out Friday, 
and where they could catch 1,000 bush
els of oysters 2i hours before the storm 
they were unable to catch 200 bushels 
of oysters in 10 hours. , The action of 
the water has washed a heavy layer of 
sand over the oysters, making it impos
sible to dredge them, and unless they 
work themselves out they will die. The 
storm has been particularly disastrous 
to the seed oyster trade which has been 
practically abandoned in many dis
tricts. This trade, which is the most 
profitable in the business, will be an 
utter failure. It had hardly begun. 
The oyster, dealers are very much dis
couraged and say that it will take dWv 
eral years to get their beds in the tson-
ditidn thisrfoero ih befttb the stnto. 

The Gazette's Washington Notes. 
Calling on Commissioner of Patents 

Seymour Saturday, the following bit 
of official information were given your 
correspondent: -

There are issued to Connecticut in
ventors one patent to every one thou
sand and eighteen inhabitants, which 
is the highest ratio reached by any 
state in the Union. 

In comparison with the above, one 
patent only is issued to every 23,492 in
habitants of South Carolina, which 
state has the lowest per capita record. 

The city has been all agog the past 
week over the great naval review of 
the warships of the world in Hampton 
Roads. They are to visit New York 
Harbor the present week and will well 
repay any marine Norwalker to go 
down and see them. , ^ 

Arbor Day was celebrated in Wash
ington at noon Saturday by Secretary 
Morton and the clerks of the Agricul
tural Department planting a young 
white oak in the Agricultural grounds. 

Promptly at 12 o'clock the clerks 
gathered around the hole which had 
been prepai ed for its occupant. 

Assistant Secretary Willitts presided, 
and in opening the ceremonies he 
made a short address, in which he gave 
the reasons for preserving the forest 
growth. 

The tree was then planted by Secre
tary Morton, after which Superintend
ent Saunders and Dr. Salmon delivered 
addresses. Secretary Morton also spoke 
eloquently on the subject of forest 
trees, and his remarks were heartily 
applauded. t« 

The same storm that wrought so 
much damage in Norwalk early Friday 
morning passed over this city Thurs
day evening, demolishing many trees 
and doing more or less damage to other 
property. Two frame houses were 
blown down in the northwest section of 
the city. 

Miss Helen Potter, who will be re
membered as teacher of elocution in 
the old-time Darien Seminary and a 
frequent visitor to Norwalk, gave a 
unique monologue entertainment at 
one of our churches here Friday even
ing, for the benefit of the Gen. Spin
ner Memorial Association. 

W. A. Croffut, who starred the Dan
bury Jeffersonian some years since, 
has received a message from President 
Palmer, of the Columbian Exposition, 
that his poem "Prophecy'' will be read 
at the opening of the World's Fair. 

United States Treasurer Morgan of 
Bridgeport, with a party of thirty-five 
of the Connecticut Legislature and 
state offioersand reporters, were at the 
Treasury Department Saturday after
noon and visited Secretary Carlisle. 
Mr. Morgan will not assume his new 
duties until June 1. They dropped 
into Washington Friday night, drifted 
around all Saturday looking at the 
sights, were received by President 
Cleveland in the afternoon, beiner 
placed at the head of the line, and 
unanimously visited the theatre in the 
evening. They returned to Connecti
cut this morning. 

Stole a Horse. • 
Saturday evening, Joseph and Frank 

Ross, drove down from Cranberry 
Plains and hitched their horse on High 
street. When they were ready to re
turn home they were not a little sur
prised to find their turnout missing. 
The police were made acquainted with 
the facts and kept on the lookout for 
the thief. The horse was a sorrel with 
white spots in his face. It was hitched 
to a spindle wagon with running parts 
painted red. The harness was an old 
one. It was reported that a young 
man wearing a slouch hat was seen 
driving the horse towards Cranberry 
Plains, Saturday night, a short time be
fore it was missed. 

In connection with the loss the po
lice were in receipt last night of a tel
ephone message from the Stamford 
pelice stating that they had under ar
rest a lad, who gave his name as "Gus" 
Toohill and his home as in Norwalk. 
He claimed that he knew who stole the 
horse and said that the name of the 
guilty party was Cahill. Young Toohill 
was arrested as a suspicious character. 
He had a pair of shoes with him which 
he said he got at the Mahackemo hotel, 
and then at the City hotel, etc. His 
stories were so conflicting that he was 
locked up, and it was after this that he 
told of the stealing of the horse. Bis 
story as to taking the shoes was inves
tigated and it was learned that the 
shoes were given to him by Dr. W. A. 
Lockwood. 

The turnout was driven through the 
borough, this morning, at an early 
hour by the owners, but they failed to 
advise the police as to how they gained 
possession of it. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, IT'S 
W 'THE KIND THAT CURES". 

—... 
Must be Abated. 5;'^ 

A crowd of lads from fourteen ' to 
eighteen years of age were assembled 
in the vacant lot known as the Bryant 
property «n Harbor avenue, yesterday 
morning, indulging in a boisterous 
game of ball. There was much profan
ity and vile talk. The same nuisance 
existed last summer, but the peopleliv-
ing in the neighborhood propose to 
abate it this summer, and give warning 
to the guilty parties that if the actions 
of yesterday are repeated, arrests will 
follow. Another nuisance is the congre
gating at night of young men and girls 
on Orchard street, and making the 
night hideous by their ribald talk and 
crazy antics. This is more especially 
the case on Sunday nights, although 
there is more or less of it every nignt 
in the week. . It is approaching the sea
son when people like to leave the win
dows of their homes open in the even
ing, but they are loth to do so because 
of the bachanalian actions* and vile talk 
of boys and girls old enough to know 
better; This xraisance .the, residents of 
thb iolfllt fiiiiklifcifab t&febbted. 

Postmasters Appointed.,-. 
There were 101 fourth class post

masters appointed Saturday. Among 
the appointments was fl. F. Waring, 
Noroton. . • 

Big Catches of Flat Fish. 
Flat fishing in the harbor is exceed

ingly good. The fish are running large. 
Several big hauls were made yesterday 
afternoon by the seventy-five fishing 
smaks near the lighthouse. 

USE DANA'S S ARSAPARILL A .IT'S 
"THE KIND THAT CURES. " 

: 
Steward Lawrence Discharged. 
Steward Lawrence of the steamer 

Continental has been discharged. No 
explanations were asked or given. Rob
ert Reilly has been appointed to suc
ceed Lawrence. 

May Mean Promotion. 
The railroad men on the Hartford 

division of the Consolidated railroad 
have each received a letter from Su
perintendent Davidson asking them a 
number of questions about themselves. 
As on previous occasions some, promo
tions are likely to follow. 

Memorial Proclamation, 
A Memorial Day proclamation has 

been issued from the office of .the grand 
sire of the I. O. O. F. requesting the 
members of the subordinate lodges to 
hold, on the second Tuesday in June 
next (or such other day as may be con
venient,) memorial exercises in mem
ory of their deceased members. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.IT'S 
"THE KIND THAT CURES." 

Mr. Wallace Better. 
A consultation of physicians was 

held in Ansonia, yesterday, to consider 
the condition of the Hon. Thomas 
Wallace, whose arm was amputated 
last week on account of blood poison
ing. Their report is encoui aging arid 
Mr. Wallace is believed to have passed 
the crisis, although scarcely out of 
danger. / ^ 

General Passenger Agent. 
W. B. Babcock has been appointed 

general passenger agent for the New 
York & New New England Railroad 
Company, vice A. C. Kendall, resigned, 
to accept the position of general pas
senger agent of the Old Colony divi
sion of the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad Company. The ap
pointment goes into effect on May 1. 

Carrier Pigeon 6,582. 
Capt. Robert Glass of the schooner 

Hattte Turner, from St. Johny New 
Brunswick, reports that in the middle 
of the" Sound, off Stratford, on Friday 
morning, a white carrier pigeon dropped 
upon the deck of his vessel. There 
was a brass band on the right leg of 
the pigeon bearing: the number "6,582". 
After the bird had fed and rested it was 
liberated and took an easterly course, 
but shortly afterward it was seen to 
alight on an outward-bound vessel. 

" — 
Died at the Hospital. - 1 w' 

5>Mi'S. George Comstock of Broad 
River was taken to the Hahnneman 
hospital New York, a few days ago, for 
the removal of a tumor. Word was re
ceived from the hospital authorities 
last night of her death. Funeral direc
tor Raymond and Mr. Comstock went 
to New York this morning and will 
bring the remains to Norwalk. The 
deceased was a daughter of the late 
William White and leaves a large family 
of children., Mr. Comstock will have 
the sympathy of all in his terrible be
reavement. 

' The Yacht Capsized. 
The sloop yacht Ripple was capsized 

yesterday afternoon a mile outside the 
harbor in Stamford, while racing. 
Commodore Mansfield Toms and Fleet 
Captain Fuller of the Waterside Yacht 
Club, Charles Smith, another promi
nent yachtsman and a fourth man were 
aboard. Toms could hot swim and 
was nearly drowned. His companions 
got him to the boat with great difficulty 
and they all clung to it until picked up 
some time later by a yawl from a 
schooner. Toms was then almost ex
hausted. They weie landed at Shippan 
Point and the commodore was resusci
tated. 

•„ v Burglary. 
The millinery store of Miss Agnes 

Fitch, on Wall street, was burglarized 
last night. The burglars effected an 
entrance by cutting away the sash of a 
window in the rear of the store. They 
then deliberately dropped the portierre 
curtains separating the store from the 
workroom, lighted a lamp and ran
sacked the secretary and sewing ma
chine drawers. The only articles stolen 
were four pairs of scissors, a gold pen
cil, a gold toothpick and a cake of soap. 
(Perhaps they hoped to wash their 
hands clean of the crime with the soap.) 
There were valuable goods in the store 
left untouched which causes Miss Fitch 
to incline to the belief that the burg
lars were not professionals. When Miss 
Fitch visited her store yesterday after
noon-to care for the fires everything 
was all right, but this morning she 
found everything in the workroom in 
confusion, the contents of the secre
tary, etc., being strewn over the floor. 
The police think that they , can appre
hend the guilty parties. Foot tracks 
of two persons were traced from the 
asheu in the rear of the Norwalk hotel 
to the back of the store burglarized. 

Amusements* 

OPERA HOUSE. ' ^ • ? 
Lee's Ml Star Company will be the 

attraction at the Opera House Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday evenings of 
this week. It is an exceptionally clever 
company of singers, dancers and come
dians. On Thursday evening, every 
lady, if accompanied by an. escort, will 
be admitted free of charge. There will 
be one hundred useful and costly pres
ents distributed at every performance. 
The pricef for this. engagement will b'e 
l&85eakid&b. •: /. .|sf 'US 

ma ss&t 

I OFF FOR NEW YORK. 
The Naval Fleet Takes Its De

parture from Hampton-Boads. 

TAES PEAE INCLEMENT WEATHER 

fons of Provisions Placed on the Snips 

to Feed tho Sailors of the Nations. 

Mar.y Civilians on XSoard the Vessels' 
and Much Discomfort Predicted. -

FORTRESS MONROE, Va., April 24. —-
Twenty-seven ships of war sailed from 
here at 9 o'clock this morning for New 
York. At that hour the tide running out 
to sea had swung the massive hulls and 
the sharp prows were pointed toward the 
ocean. This was a matter of no small im
portance, as an attempt to turn all. the 
ships ground would have, been a most dan
gerous experiment. ^ 

Everybody here is naturally hoping that 
the weather in New York will be fair, but 
the seasoned oid salts who know all about 
the weather shake their heads dubiously. 
The wind yesterday was northeast, and is 
bleak and cold. It whistled most omin-
iously through the rigging of the Chicago 
and stified the signal flags on the Phila
delphia into a semblance of frozen bunt
ing. The sea ran heavy and great waves 
breaking against the sides of the vessels 
threatened with destruction the little 
launches in which the venturesome ex
cursionists put off from shore. 

The forbidding weather was unfortunate 
for the crowds, who with the earliest 
morning boats began to swell the already 
too numerous colony here. The steamers 
from Washington, Norfolk and Baltimore 
were loaded down with passengers; the in
coming brains bore their quota of sight
seers, and every craft in Norfolk harbor 
seemed to have been utilized to carry 
people who wanted to get a final look at 
the men-of-war. 

In more ways than one was the fact that 
yesterday was the last day of the rendez
vous emphasized. One of the most inter
esting incidents was the provisioning of 
the cri: isers. Tons and tons of beef were 
brought from Baltimore. Huge crates of 
canned goods and mammoth sacks of 
vegetables stood side by side , with food 
enough to stack a store. One pile of 
bread Contained by actual count 3,876 
loaves, and there were several other moun
tains of baked dough nearly as large. 

The scene on the wharf was like a 
couuu-y Lair. It was a harvest time for 
cftefa urs. Little brass souvenirs, worth 
a few pennies, have sold like hot cakes at 
fifteen cents and a quarter apiece, and one 
man even drove a lively business in selling 
at ten cent3 each the large lithographic 
pictures of the fleet at anchor in the roads 
which last week did duty as advertise-
meni-s. ; -

Invitktiofis had been extended to a num
ber of senators and representatives, but as 
many did not appear the commanders ex
tended invitations to their friends. Nearly 
every ship will have a number of civilians 
and correspondents. It was supposed 
some weeks ago that no one would sail 
with the fleet except four representatives 
of the press association, but this limit, al
though suggested by Secretary Herbert, 
has been totally disregarded. The voyage 
is likely, to be made with considerable dis
comfort. The correspondents were told 
that they will have to content themselves 
with mattresses under the ward room 
table, although the friends of the com
manding officers who have been invited 
to go will not suffer any inconveniences. 
If the weather continues rough there is 
sure to be a great deal of seasickness 
among the landsmen- on board, but this 
does not seem to deter anyone from mak
ing the trip. 

Yesterday's visitors were all anxious to 
see the Columbus caravels, but in this 
they were disappointed, as the Spanish ves
sels got under way as soon as possible af
ter sunrise and steered off with their queer 
iooking crafts for New York. It Was neces
sary for them to do this in order to reach 
the destination at the same time that the 
large war ships of the fleet will be there, 
but it caused great disappointment to the 
crowds that gathered here for Sunday to 
see them. 

Late yesterday afternoon the Brazilian 
fleet arrived. It comprises the Aquidaban, 
an armored turret ship similar to the 
Maine, the protected cruiser Republica, re
cently completed in England, and the gun 
boat Tiradentes, another English product. 
They were the last of the foreign ships to 
come to the Iioads, as the others that have 
not arrived will no doubt steam directly 
for New York.' 

Gave Him $400. vr: . " ^ -' v 
The people of Wallingford have gen

erously shown their appreciation of the 
services rendered by Temperance Toil
er T. E. Murphy during his campaign 
in Wallingford by presenting him with 
a check for $400. Miss St. John who 
so ably assisted him with her sweet 
songs, was given a check for $25. • ; ^ 

' Head Torn From His Body. 
Theodore F. Dunwell, employed with 

a gang of surveyors working on the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford 
road between Naugatuck and Bridge-
pcfrt, was struck by the Gilt Edge last 
night, about 6.30 o'clock, as he wae 
crossing the bridge over tho Housatou-
ic River. His head was torn from his; 
body. The body fell through the bridge 
into the river and was washed down 
the stream. It has not been found. 
Dunwell lived in Bridgeport and was 
37 years old. He was a widower. 

. - . i  

36® 

The New Archdeacon. -
The Bev. Frederick W. Harriman, 

rector of Grace Church, Windsor, has 
been elected archdeacon of the Hart
ford Archdeaconry, in succession to the 
Bev. S. O. Seymour. Mr. Harriman is 
a graduate of Trinity College in the 
class of . 1872, which has already furn
ished to the Episcopal Church Arch
deacon George of Litchfield county, 
Archdeacon Mackay-Smith of New 
Yprk and Archdeacon Joyner in charge 
of :missions to colored people in South 
Carolina. 

- ••••i «». • -
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Absolutely Independent. 

^ MONDAY APRIL 24,1893. 

The Daily Gazette, established in 1890 
The Weekly Gazette in 1800. 

i'tie Weehly Gazette cAxcvl&tes throughout 

an3 intelligent people»~ those who havf. 
money to spend ana tastes to gratify, anc 

; as an advertising medium it has no loca 

i he6 manufacturer, the merchant, the me
chanic and laborer, are all daily and de
voted readers of the.Daily Gazette. En 

? . terprising, attractive and honest, its reader.' 
believe in it and peruse it thoroughly: am 
its Editorials and Advertisements get close; 

^ attention than do the columns of less re-* 
« spected papers. -

" mail subscriptions. p, 

ally, one vear, $3.00; six months, $1,75; three 
months, $1.00; one month 30c. . 

: Weekly, one year,inadvance,$1.00; sixmontns 
GOc; three months, 35c. 

POSTAGE PRE-PAID. 

[TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 

The Lowest of any local paper oh basis c. 

circulation,ra jnd_no cut rates. 

THE MARCH OF LIBERTY. 
hi. 

Tlie Venerated Bell That Heraldec 
IpW Freedom to Our Land. 

" 
ITS TEIP THROUGH PENNSYLVAIA 

fo be Taken to tlie World's Fair on r-
,Specially Designed Car, That All MTa; 

• It as It Passes By—Itinerary o;~ 

•tlie Trip. 

.JgppHlLAlfELPinA, April 24.—This after 
noon the Liberty Bell was taken from In
dependence Hall to the Pennsylvania rail 

" road station at Thirty-second and Marker 
Hp streets, escorted by a brilliant parade. Th< 

old bell rested on a gaily decorated truck 
drawn by eight horses, all in plumes anc 
chining harness. Around the bell were 

••pfjl the four stalwart rfeserves, whose - duty if 
will be to remain by the old bell night 

Sf an^ day while it is away from its abiding 
lip place in the rotunda of the State House, 
ftii! ^here were nearly 300 policemen in line, 
lip some on horses and others on foot. Crowd.® 
gill thronged the streets to see the venerable 
j|§| relic on its triumphial ride through the 

* city, and Mayor Stuart and invited guests 
reviewed the procession from the balconj 

J of the Union League. 
Upon arrival of the bell at the station it 

v was raised to the beautiful car which hat 
• been constructed specially to cany the his 

jig toric metal to Chicago. It isanopen car 
pland the bell will be protected by a canopy 
pip which can be removed at every step alonf 
ggHhe route so that the bell will be open tc 

vievv. Around ths car is an inclosurg. 
which is unique and very interesting. 

flThere are thirteen posts, representing the 
^ Jfirst thirteen states of the union. Eact 
.pftpost has the name of-the state upon it k 
^liaised letters and the date it came tnto fcbv 

'^|iSBiiou. T&e Pennsylvania post isafctbt 
|Slront of tfee car amd it is surmounted 

a representation €ft the 
;p|i}aberfiy ia Tjronise. On the twH is t. 
||||]2feysfcttae {State. Stretching from post to 
""If post Chert are thirty:one rails which rep 
.^present states which liave come into the 
||t|union since the original .thirteen. On each 
:.^rail is the name of the state in raised lefc-

; tors and the date of its entry. The rail:: 
: §||and posts arie of solid metal and nicke 
fSfplated. They are linked together by loops 

the idea being to show the unity of the re 
p^public, the sisterhood of the various states 
liljiiiid strength or the nation. 
|§| The floor of the car is polished oak. The 
2^old bell is suspended by a yoke on a truck. 

truck has four wheels, so that it cat 
pithe moved easily Jnto the state's depart-
ff ̂ nient at Chicago. 
i^ip- On each side of the car is the following 
swi-jau raised letters: "1770 Philadelphia—Chi-
^.i'cago 189B." Between the names of the 
&||two citits is a representation of two claspec 
Jlpfbaads, emblematic of greeting. 

At both ends of the car there are hand 
FRAILS of iron and steps. The car rests OE 
|^*|Piillman passenger trucks. It is thirty 
Jfjliseven feet long. 
^ Tomorrow morning the car will be run 

into Broad street station and attached to e 
special train bearing the special "councils 
committee, Mayor Stuart and few invited 
guests. At 10 o'clock it will leave foi 

i ; Chicago. Following is the itinerary: 
Leave Philadelphia Tuesday, April 25, at 

: 20 a. m.; arrive at Harrisburg at 1:15 p. m. 
and leave at 3 p. m.; passing Sunbury at 

^ ^4:35 p. m., Williamsport 6:30 p. m., Loci 
r; 'fllaven7:25p. m.j Emporium, 10:10 p. m. : 

Kane at 12:20 a. m. April 26, Warren 1:3( 
a. m.; arrive at Erie at 4 a. m. and leave at 
12 m..; arrive at Corry at 1:30 p. m. and 
leave at 1:45; passing Titusville at 2:45 p. 
m.; arrive at Oil City at 3:25 p. m. and leavf 
five minutes later; passirg Franklin at < 
p. m.; arrive at Pittsburg at 7:30 p. m. anc' 
I -ave April 27 at 6:30 a. m.; passing 
I ochester and Alliance, it will arrive a? 

X ieveland at 12 m. of the 27th and leave at 
• 4 p. m.; passing Wellington, it will reaci 

C ojumbus at 8 p. m. and leave at 11 p. m. 
passing Dayton, O., and Richmond, Ind. 
i . will arrive at Indianapolis at 5 a. m. o: 
t ie 28th and leave at 2 p. m. At the latte-

.. ' " place an address will be made by Ex 
President Harrison. The bell will react 
Chicago at 9 p. m. on Friday. ^ '!:*[ C,' 

Another Strike at the Fair. 
CHICAGO, April 24.—The carpenters em

ployed at Jackson Park- this mornini 
found the gates of the exposition grounds-
guarded by a cordon of union delegates-
v'ho ordered them to refrain from work, 
v hich nearly all obeyed. Not only have 
taeunion carpenters struck atthe World's 
f iirs grounds, but all over the city. By 
older , of President Cogswell all union 
carpenters working for contractors who 
have not signed the agreement quit work. 
Over 4,000 men are out of employment. 

' • BpIS 
German Government Affairs. 

I . BERLIN, April 24.—The Reichstag has 
adjourned for want of a quorum. It is 
feared that a crisis will be reached on th£ 
army bill during the emperor's absence 
aad the government will be defeated. It 

; i:-; only a question of the number of votes 
against it. Ahlwardt has lost all chances-
o I re-election. The negotiations on the 
Kussb-Qerman commercial treaty are at a 
standstill, and it is probable that the treaty 

isiwill full through. . 
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leprosy at Fort Wayae. 
If-; FORT WATNE, Ind., April 24.—A Syrian 

"woman giving the name of Schantschefie 
Oaslhet applied to Dr. Sturgis for treat
ment. She bore unmistakable signs oi 

; Asiatic leprosy, and upon a consultation of 
' the local physicians the disease was so 

pronounced. All the fingers of her left 
haiiil had rotted off as far as the first joint. 
She came here from the Uawaiian islands. 

Wmmm 

Mr. David M. Jordan , 
of Edmeston, N. Y, ^ 

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless 

1 Complete Cure by HOOD'S 
SARSAPARILLA. 

This is from Mr. D, M. Jordan, a re
tired farmer, and one of the most re
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. ,Y. 

"Fourteen years ago I had an attack of the 
gravel, and have since been troubled with my 

Liver and Kidneys 
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I 
got down so low tliat 5 could scarcely walk. 
I looked more like, a corpse than a living being. 
I had no appetite and for five weeks I ate 
nothing but gruel. I was badly emaciated 
and had no more color than a marble statue* 
Hood's Sarsaparilla was recommended and I 
thought I would try it. Before I had finished 
the &st bottle I noticed that I felt better, suf
fered less, the inflammation of the blad
der had subsided, the color began to return to 
my face, and I began to feel hungry. After 
I had taken three bottles I could eat anything 
without hurting me. Why, I got so hungry 
that I had to eat 5 times a day. I have now 
fully recovered, thanks to :i 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
I feel well and am well. All who know 
me marvel to see me so well." D. M. JORDAN. 

HOOD'8 PILL8 are the best after-dinner Pill* 
wslgt OigesttWi cure headache Mrt blllousnfttt. 

Cures 

W. H. BOLDUE, 8 I Ham 
ilton St., New Haven, Ct., 
testifies : " I have had itch
ing piles 14 years. Com
fort Powder stopped t^he 
itching instantly, and gave 
complete relief." 

A IIEALINQ •WONDER. 

W. H. GARDNER, drug
gist, Bridgeport, Ct., says: 

;|S " Comfort Powder cured a 
custor^er &$ mine of Piies, 
who ifco-w desires it is 
worth $50 a ba&c to him." . 

ALL DRUTFSISTS GFELL TT. 
<. SEND POSTAL FOFL TREE S&MPLE. -

POWDER CO., Hartford, Conn. 
0 C' *• VYKESi SEORETAHY. 

Use COMFORT BOAT for the 
Hands, the Face, the Comples-
ion. It is Antiseptic, Emoll
ient asd Curative. Price 25c. 
Per Cake. 

Frank H. Baxter, 
^^PHARMACIST. 

g Main Street Soaib Her walk 

Mrs. James Mead, 
DB.S1SSMA1££3K 

1 8 SCHOOL STREET. 5773m 

J. Di Jennings, 
U n d . e r t a l s . e r .  

4 KNIGHT STREET, 
; '"'F (opposite Horse Railroad Depot.) 
£ > . - Nlfflit Belllatjoffice. 514 tf 

Patronize'the old and'reliable 

Rheumatism, -
. Lumbago, Sciat 

Kidney Com 
Lame Ba 

DR. SANDER'S ELECTRIC BELT 
With Electro-Magnetic SUSPENSORY. 

Latest Patents I - Best Improvements ! 
Will cure without medicine all Weaknen resulting from 
over-taxation of brain nerve forces: excesses or indis
cretion, as nervons debility, sleeplessness, languor, 
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints, 
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints, 
ceneral ill health, ete. This electric Belt contains 
Wonderful Improvements over all others. Current ia 
instantly felt oy wearer or we forfeit $5,000.00, and 
will cure all of the above diseases 
sands have been cured by this 
after all other remedies failed, 

Drioiu fvjVUviUvt ttiiu 
is or no pay. ihou-
marvelous invention 

,and we give hundreds 
of testimonials in this and every other state. 

Our Poircrful Improved ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY, the 
greatest boon ever offered weak men, FKEE. •with all 
Belt*. Health and Vigorous Strength GUARANTEED in CO to 
90 days. Send for Ilias'd Pamphlet, mailed,sealed, free 

O SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., • 
No. 830 IiKOADWAY, HEW YOKE CITY. 

mzrnm'ki! 

The President Gives His Views c® 
Subject, 

NO FRI0TI0U IN THE OABINEr, 

Wedding- Cards,^fc^Posters, 
•Visiting-Cards, ^fi Handbills. 

mm - _ 
Business Cards, 

Fancy Show Cards, 
•v;= -v Ball Cards ; 

: , Statements, 
• : Tag Cards. 

• - ' • Hotel Registers. Letterhead 
Books and Pamphlets, Notoheads, ; 

Town andProbate Records, Milk Tickets 

Programmes, 
Dodgers. 

:p BiUhead^'^llll 
v Circulars, ^ 

• • ^ Receipts 

GTFrtntea tn the Neatest Styles and atthe 

Ltivse'st Prices 

Unanimous in tlie Determination to Keep 
tlie Public Faitli and to Preserve tlie 
Parity Between Gold and Silver and 
Between All Financial Obligations. 

WASHING TOX, April 21.—To a represent
ative of the Un ited Press the president said: 

"The inclinations on the part of the pub
lic to accept newspaper reports concerning 
the intentions of those charged with the 
management of 'our national finances 
seems to justify my emphatic contradic
tions of the statement that the redemption 
of any kind of treasury notes, except in 
gold, has at any time been determined 
upon, or contemplated by the secretary of 
the treasury or any other member of the 
present administration. The president 
and cabinet are absolutely harmonious in 
the determination to exercise every power 
conferred upon them to maintain the pub 
lie credit, to keep the public faith, arid to 
preserve the parity between gold and sil
ver, and between all financial obligation 
of the government. 

"While the law of 1890, forcing the pur
chase of a fixed amount of silver every 
month, provides that the secretary of the 
treasury, in his discretion, may redeem in 
either gold or silver the treasury notes 
given in payment of silver purchases, yet 
the declaration of the policy of the gov
ernment to maintain the parity between 
the two metal3 seems so clearly to regu
late this discretion as to dictate their re
demption in gold. 

"Of course perplexities and difficulties 
have grown out of an unfortunate financial 
policy which we found in vogue, and em
barrassments have arisen from ill advised 
financial legislation confronting us at 
every turn; but with cheerful confidence 
among the people and a patriotic disposi
tion to co operate, threatened dangers will 
be averted pending a legislative return to 
a better and sounder financial plan. 

"The strong credit of the country, still 
unimpaired, and the good sense of our 
people, which has never failed in time of 
need, are at hand to save us from disaster." 

The Duko at Cliurch. 
WASHINGTON, April 34.—The Due de 

Veragua and party, under the chaperonage 
of Commander Dickinson, attended pon
tifical high mass at St.. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church yesterday. The occasion 
was the feast of the patronage of St. Jos
eph, the patron saint of the church, and 
the music was a special feature in honor 
of the lineal descendant of the discoverer 
of America. Mgr. Satolli celebrated mass, 

ITHE KIND 
IHATCgl^^ 

Poisoned His Wife with Strychnine. 
TOLEDO, O., April 24.—Hugh. Wahler, a 

30-year-old Germ&n, has fled the city, and 
the police are looking for him. He poi
soned his wife with strychnine to get $5,000 
life insurance. May Rees, who was a do 
fnestic in the Wahler home, is the most 
damaging witness against him, and al
so alleges that he attempted to poison her. 

A Wlu>le Family Killed by Cars. '' 
Warsaw, Ind., Apifl 24.—In Jacksos 

tfjwnship, nftje miles Southeast of this 
Ay, an east bound express train on the 
imckel Plate railroad struck a wagon con-
&(Lning the family of John 9. Smith, con-
sisting of himself, wife and three small 
children. All wdre instantly killed, their 
bodies being horribly mutilated. 

'To bo Evicted by Troops.'--
RALEIGH, April 24.—Acting under orders 

from the governor the First infantry regi
ment, eight companies, started for James 
City to aid civil authorities in removing 
2,300 colored squatters from the lands oi 
James A. Bryan. The colored people are 
still defiant. They refuse to remove or pay 
rent. : ... .. 

'r Healthy Chicago. 
CHICAGO, April 24.—The annual report 

of. Health Commissioner Ware declares 
that the general health of the city oi 
Chicago has never been as good as at the 
present. The water supply, he declares, is 
better than at any previous time. . „ 

A Fire Fighter Killed. 
MONTREAL, April 24.—Bowen & Co.'s 

wholesale liquor establishment was dam
aged $100,000 by fire. A falling wall killed 
Fireman Daniel and severely injured Cap 
tain Bishop and Fireman Jeannottau. 

-' Smith's Challenge to Burge. 
BOSTON, April 24.—Mysterious Billy 

SmitJj, who has just won the welterweight 
championship of the world, lias deposited 
a forfeit of $500 as an earnest of an Offer to 
fight Dick Burge, of England. : ; > 

Bulgarian Loans Not Blade. 
BERLIN, April 24.—Prince Bismarck has 

denied the report that he had invested in 
Bulgarian loans. The Bulgarian govern
ment has failed to loan 25,000,000 marks. 

. .-j-1 NUGGETS • OP NEWS. 
The electric light plant at Salisbury, 

Md., was destroyed by fire. 
The recovery of John E. Risley, the new 

minister to Denmark, is assured. 
General Edward F. Beale, ex-minister to 

Austria, died in Washington, aged 71. 
The Red river in North Dakota is flood

ing towns and ruining wheat fields in the 
Red river valley. , 

At Colfax, Wash., the Baldwin hotel and 
two blocks of stores were destroyed by fire. 
Loss $150,000. . 

Mr. Terrell, late minister of the United 
States to Belgium, has started on his re
turn to America. 

The regular baseball season, will be 
opened on Thursday next by the clubs of 
the National league. 

An infernal machine designed to be ope
rated by electricity was found in the ga* 
den of a London house. -T" yj/ 

Fritz Christen, a Swiss cigfitmaker'4who 
is only thirty inches high, arrived from 
Hamburg'and will reside at Stony Creek, O 

c 
H. B. HITCHCOCK, 

Springfield, Man. 
fellAwfnv -nmndarful testimonial! 

eld, Mass. 

NO LOTTERY 
ABOUT THIS! 

^Everybody gets their money s 

llworth. If you are not satisfied 
with the goods bring them bade 

" and get your money. 
Everything in the crockery 

and house-furnishing line. 
1: Free "Delivery: 

•119 yrs., t 
B Water St. 
^DANA'S 
•CUKES." „ I 
"DANA SARSAPABILLA CO. : 
GG" GENTLEMEN ̂ —1 am now 41 years ola, ana somei 
Hl5 years ago I began to fail—an aU-atpne,1 

 ̂tired fceltoe would permeate my whole bring, 
fiB I grew worse and worse, and aa the year* went oy. 
Hi employed in all seven Physicians—tried anotea 
=Sarsaparilla, but received no benefit. I had ter-
Hrible headaches—had to live on the most^_ 
9S simple diet—my stomach vraa «o weak— 
=that It would retain only the lightest f°od—=5 
•had severe constipation. It was hara_ 
 ̂work for mo to rise from my bed. My nerves s§ 

Swere prostrated to such a degree that I 
could not bear to be left alone in a room—it teemed 

=as though I should fly, and I felt that I would= 

H
s==sratiier die than live. This was my condition lattan 

November when I began taking B 

• C3»I DANA'S 
I SARSAPARILLA g 
:§=as a last resort. It helped me from the— 
^ a first. I have taken only four bottles. CMB 
peat anything—sleep like a^chUd.H 

ISind am in fact, completely 
SDANA'S is the only medicine I would recommend* 

SB for it cares when all otheriifWl. _ 
Yours very troly, H. B. HITCHCOCK, 

j| No. 10° Water St., Springfield, Mass. 
-pi Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine. §§ 

, V/tit 13 it 

^—!tis tlae new shortcnang 

mmimm 

OF NEW YORK 

V. . K: 
tsfea 

latSBir----' 

-.or cooking batter, or 
Costs loss, goesZ^g|p 

^—farther, and is eaaiy"^ 
^^ZTdigesied by anyone 
~ AT ALL GROCERS. 

Made only by 
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.' 

—- CHICAGO,and 
Produce Exchange, N. Y. 

a 84 State Street, Boston. » 

d&ii*3— Send three cents in stamps toN." 
{Sgso—'K. Fairbank & Co.,Chicago, for" 

-liandsome Cottolene Cock Book,, 
containing six hundred recipes,_ 
prepared by nine eminent author-" 

^^=-—Uies on cooking. 

OF SPRING 

HATS," 
BONNETS •ETC. 

WEDNESDAY 
4„,THURSDAY, 

: : April 12 and 13 
* ' 

MRS. W.-'FAWCETT 
-fit ' >„ 

• Ladies are requested tr 
% call tind examine the ne-v-

styles, without fufther ii 
vitation. 

PRICES-TELL 
si 

CANNED GOODS AT COST! 

I25i 
i 25: 

251 
BSsESiSSa® 25'' 

25c per cai 
15c per 11 

25 
t'-r-'V 25' 

25. 
25> 

A. full quart can of Ghoice California Fruit 
heayy syrup, for 201 

Nice Boston baked beans,percai 
Choice canned salmon, 2 cans for^fe - ^ fs, 
Best canned corn, 2 " 
Best string beans, 2 
Best lima beans, 2 ' 
Choice soups, 
Evaporated apricots, ' ;i-
3 lbs nice fresh crackers, for 
3 lbs best currants, for 
3 lbs best raisins, for 
3 qts best dried beans for 
2 "• best lima beans for 
Scotch dried peas, iOc.per q 
Call and get a pound of that 25e BUTTER 

sweet as a rose. . 
Best tea, ^ '. 50c per 11 
Best coffee, 30c per 11 
Lots of sickness around now; if you want ab

solutely > 

PURE WINES 
OR LIQUORS 

For medicinal use, we can supply you with thc 
very best at very low figmes. 

Fine table claretr 35c per bottle. Special case 
prices.. 

Everything in the vegetable line. Look at oui 
display to-day. 

H WILLIAMS. FFEETTS & FAFTRINGTON M. WILLIHIflO) . : 

15 WALL S TREET, NOBWALK, 
LEADING- GROCEBS, f||§; 

COR. WALL AND WATER ST S 

Kese'rve for policies ( American table 4 per cent) 1^. 

Miscellaneous liabilities 
Surplus 

Premiums 
Interest, rents, etc 

$159,181,067 00 
734,855 67 

;>• 15,168,233 94 

$32,047,765 34 
8,191,099 90 

$40,238,865 24 

To policy holders 
For expenses and taxes 

;, ^ $19,386,532 46: 
7,419,611 08 

$26,806,143 54 

Loans on. bond and mortgage, first 
Loans on stocks an^ bonds 
Real estate V ' ^i1 

Cash in banks and trust companies ®,r' 

$65,820,434 89 
69,348,092 54 

V 10,394,597 50 
15,638,884 26 

•m:. 

Accrued interest, deferred premiums, etc 

-1 

Insurance assumed and renewed 
Insurance in force 
Annuities in force 
Increase in annuities in force 
Increase 
Increase in receipts 
Increase in surplus 
Increase in assets 

Insurance and Annuities; 

6,075,474 87 

$175,084,156 61 
• K. 

: v' 5/ A.O ; Mffimm 
5(T 

nTTniiiiltl 

, ^654,909,566 0(1 
745,780,083 00 

352,036 01 
82,732 98 

630,820 60 
2,604,130 71 
3,137,266 78 

is 
ss 
Si. 5 

p^f^^^'ffp15'577'017 93-
Increase in insurance assumed and renewed' 00 

Increase in insurance in lorce 50,295,925 00 

NOTE. In accordance with the intention of the Management, as announced in Noytniber, 1891, to limit th 
amount of new insurance actually issued and paid for in the accounts of the year 1892 to One Hundred Million 
Dollars, the amount of insurance in force, as above stated, includes the amount df..such yolunlary limit, wiUi but 
a slight increase, unavoidable in closing the December accounts. ^ fL1 

' 'I 

flDd the same to be correct.^ A, N. 1 
' I " 

-aiil Auditor, 
Fr<jm the Surplus a'dividend willbe apportioned as usual. 

. ROBERT A, CRANNIES, Vi^President. 
WALTER E. GILLETTE, General Manager, fgf • a' 
Pi«i®fi§ ISAAO-P. LLOYD, Second Vice-President, . ^ ...w. ,.„li ,^.-

WILLIAM J. EASTON, Secretory, 
FBEDEEICK SCHROEDER, Assistant Secretary. 

, ,;-er - JAMES TIMPSON, 2dAs8't;Trea6. 

FREDERIC CROMWELL, Treasurer. A 

JOHN A. FONDA, Assistant Treasurer. ""** 

LXlUrDUil, «U ADD tr«XXC»0. 
^ ; ^ HENRY E. DUNCAN.JJr., Cor.Sco-

•<k EDWARD P. HOLDEN, Assistant Cashier,. -! . 
J ' WILI^M G^DAYnJSj Gen. Solicitor. 

WSLIAM P^SA^^sTcaShi^1 ™Dl" % . - &P W-BI0HABDS^omE}t6U«. . » WJLUJUiAm r. oasnier 
EMORY MoCLINTOCK LL.D., F. I, A., Actuary 
JOHN TATLOCK, JR., Asst. Actuary. rs: 
CHAS. B1 PERRY, 2d Asst. Actuary. f 

WJxL* Yt. AXUHAXVJ/O) vuuipwuiiw. , • . 
MEPIOAII DIBISCTOBS-GUSTAYUS S. WINSTON jtf; T 

E. J. MARSH, M. D. 
GRANVILLE M. WHITE, M. D. . 

zhio'M' 

NEW HAVEN. 
General Agt. for State of Conn. 

A.H. GAMP, Agent, - WM W. LESTER, Agent! 

•  ,  . .  _ . .  ,  

Norwalk. So. Norwalk 

asm 

mmttita mam 
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DAILY GAZETTE'S uEsfc^ .' :  ̂THROWN PROM A C ARMAGH 

Cards under this head $2.50 per line.per year 

AVER'S 

% :'" 
® * • >  •  
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Hair? Vigor 
Eestores faded, thin, and gray hair 
to its original color, • texture, arid 
abundance; prevents it from falling 
out, checks tendency to baldness, 
and promotes a new and vigorous 
growth. A clean, safe, elegant, and 
ecoribmical hair-dressing, 

Everywhere Popular 
"Nine months after having the ty

phoid fever, my head was perfectly bald. 
I was induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
and before I hadused half a bottle, the 

^ hair began to grow. Two more bottles 
brought out as good a head of hair as 
ever I had. On my recommendation, 
my brother William Craig made use ol 
Ayer's Hair Vigor with the same good 
results."—Stephen Craig,"832 Charlotte 
Bt., Philadelphia, Pa. >$g^m 

Ayer's Hair Vigor 
Prepared by Dr. ,T. C. A yer SzCo., Lowell, Mass. 

Bold by Druggists Everywhere. 

V ^ 
HIS 

-

Investment Securities, 
BEARING' 

5, 51 and 6 Per Gent. Interest, 
'JG^JPS PAYABLE!SEMI-ANNUALLY. '. 

ft DENOMINATIONS from $100 to $5000 

SALE -,lfcA uowAii ®a mmw9 
Koom2» 

5^ MASONIC BUILDING, NORWALK. 
S0M .-

• m* ' — 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. 

Si!1-' 

rz 

hi 
I.:* 

PROF. JOHN WHIlTAKER. A. 0.0. 
• ASSOCIATE of the College of Organists, 

London; Organist andMusioal Director of.the 
Choir of St.Paul's Church, Nor walk; Conductor 
Norwalk Choral Union; Pupil ofDr.J.F.Bridge 
Organist andDirector of the Choir Westminis

ter Abbey,London; Professor in theBoyalCol-
ege of Music, London; Gresham Professor of 
Music, and Examiner in Music, University of 
Oxford;) also of other eminent masters. In
structs Pupils in PIANO-FORTE PLAYING, 

sr $,) 
ifitudesfor Ped-1 Playing, Registering, etc.) 

, SINGING and the Cultivation of the Voice, 
tOn the Italian Method.) Vocalizing and Sol-
faying. HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT and 
COMPOSITION; and on the system of the Col
leges of Music. Terms upon application. Ad
dress 86 Franklin avenue. - s->,. 553 ly 

ThffD aught er of an Atlantic City Hotel 
Man Hilled by a Runaway. 

ATLANTIC CIT-Y, April 24.-^ While out 
driving Miss Ella Malatesta, the 22-year-
old daughter of Mark Malatesta, the well 
known hotel proprietor, was thrown from 
the carriage and killed. She had. started 
to go out driving with Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
neback. The two ladies were already in 
the vehicle when the horses became fright
ened and started off, knocking Mr. Danne-
back down and drawing the carriage over 
him, though not inflicting-serious injuries. 
Mrs. Dannebeck was thrown from the car
riage to the pavement, breaking her left 
limb arid Causing internal injuries. 

When opposite Haddon Hall, and just as 
the carriage struck another conveyance, 
Miss Malatesta either jumped or was 
thrown from her seat and landed on her 
head on the curb stones causing con
cussion of the brain. She died- in twenty 
minutes. • r 

v3 \ 
Preferred. Death to csertloni'"J:%-

NEW YORK, April24.—Deser dbyyoung 
William Slach, who, she says, beguiled 
her from her Philadelphia, home four 
months ago, Josie Baird, 19 years old, 
swallowed carbolic acid, and was found 
sobbing in a Brooklyn street. She says 
sTie ran away from her aunt in Philadel
phia, and had since lived with Slach, who 
is a harness maker. She became desperate 
when he refused to marry her and drove 
her from the house, and determined on 
suicide. The poison had little effect, and 
she was sent to the House of the Good 
Shepherd. • ' t Y ' 

Fearing Cattle Disease in Kansas. 
EMPORIA, Kan.; April 24.—There is much 

excitement here over the arrival of nine
teen cars of Texas cattle consigned to be 
unloaded for pasture on theBrogan ranch, 
a few.miles south of the city. This is the 
same place used last year to pasture the 
Texas cattle which brought the contagion 
of Spanish fever, from which over $50,000 
worth of native cattle died. The owners 
attempted to unload, but were arrested. 
The owners then tried to get permission to 
unload elsewhere, but so far have failed. 
The cattle have a clean bill of health. 

PIANO LESSONS. & 
W \yTBS. GEORGE W. BRADLEY (daughter 

J jX of the lite Mr. Wm.R. Nash,) gives effi-
! cient and satisfactory instructions on the 

S • • Piano at her home. No, 193 Main Street. 4tf 
r-

O. O'BRIEN, 
Sfeving accepted the agency for the 

Picture - of - Columbus 
BEFORE THE COURT OF SPAIN, 

s|&! Will canvass this town and vicinity, in about 
ipi'K two weeks, showing bargains, the like 
'4 A ^of which was never offered in the picture 

». $fcfe$Une before. 

• M& 

-Ssfe Contotel Tours. -
-*iS' : 

* v • 

Washington. 
* \ Z w - * - May 4th, • , . 

May 85th. A more extended tour than 
'• the above is fixed for February 16th. 

Tourist Agent and Chaperon Accom-
l|f|pany Each Party. 

For ittnerary containing full information 
apply to Ticket agents or address Booking 
Agent, 849 Broadway, New York, or 860 Fulton 
Street, Brooklyn, specifying the tour desired. 
CHAS.E. PUGH, WI J-*-YOOD, 

. General Manager.!r^; Gen 1 Pass r Agt. 
- ^ GEO- W. BOYD, 

k ••• " "" 

IE YOU WANT 
GET 

m MONEY'S WORTH 
CALL AT 
COUSINS' 

I^Mshoe 

• J  

ON THE 
i! 

GRANULATED 
TOBACCO 

AND SULPHUR. 
Host COMPLETE Fertiliser Known for 

Xaww, Gardaa?, Plants, Bhrujba, Vines, etc. 
" Afl <v?ortas3 and ejean dressing without foreign peed; 

ran be.applied any time in tha geapon, " 
ilng a gradual 

„ . „ - J worms can lire 
tliirk green color as a TOB ACCO FERTIUZER. H 
yrill kcrp flowers thrifty, A email handful in a Mil will 
'ii^ure canoothi potatoes and a large crop. 

I C. STURTEVANT, HA?SS^°-
Fot iBale by Geo: FerriB,. South Nor-

^alkr-> 

Talmage's Churcli Not Tet Free. 
NEW YORK, April 24.—Rev. Dr. T. De-

wltt Talmage celebrated the twenty-fourth, 
anniversary of the Brooklyn* Tabernacle 
yesterday. Regarding the church indebt
edness he said: "A misapprehension is 
abroad th&t the financial exigency of this 
church is past. Through journalistic and 
personal friends a breathing spell has been 
afforded us, but before us yet are financial 
obligations which must promptly be met 
or speedily this house of God will go into 
worldly uses, and become a theater or con
cert hall." ' - ' • ; 

Celebrating Shakespeare's Birthday. 
LONDON, April 24.—The anniversary of 

Shakespeare's birthday was celebrated 
yesterday at Stratford-on-Avon. The Gram
mar school, in which the exercises were 
held, was decorated with flowers, flags 
and Shakespeare portaits. The masters 
and pupils marched to Shakespeare's tomb 
in the afternoon and covered it with lillies. 
After all other ceremonies the mayor of 
the town delivered u memorial address. 
At its close the audience remained per
fectly Silent for ten minutes and then dis-. 
persed. 

r • 1 . ^ 
, V Chinese Pirates Captured. 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24.—Advices from 
Hong Kong tell of the capture recently 
near Taichow Island by a war junk dis
guised as a merchantman of a formidable 
band of pirates who for the past eight or 
nine months had made themselves the ter
ror of all junks trading "between Ningpo, 
Taichow and Wenchow. Of the fifty-one 
pirates only eleven were captured alive. 
Thirteen Buddhist monks were found 
fighting side to side with the pirates. 

Stagnation at Washington. 
"^fXsmSGrO'S, April 24.—There is almost 
stagnation in the government departments 
so far as concerns the transaction of other 
than routine business. The new officials 
appointed have hardly got the run of their 
duties and many important bureaus are 
Still presided over by the hold-overs. There 
will be a considerable accumulation of im
portant matters awaiting the considera
tion of the new administration after ap
pointments are pretty well settled. 

To Start Business Anew. 
Sioux CITY, la., April 24.—Negotiations 

have been practically completed to take the 
Leeds Lands and Improvement company 
out of the hands of a receiver. The com
pany failed about two months ago, with 
liabilities of $1,500,000, and carried down 
with it the American Surety and Trust 
company and the Sioux City Land com
pany, the three companies having a cap
ital stock of $3,000,000. 

" ' ^ Voters Must Pay Poll Tax. ' 
KANSAS CITY, MO., April 24.—Every 

male voter of this city will have to pay a 
poll tax of $2.50. This provision of the 
new city charter Iras not been enforced, and 
the city auditor now has on his books $19,^ 
812 due from this source alone, without 
counting interest.. Only $40 has been paid 
on this account, but there will soon be ft 
rush pf delinquents to clear themselves^ 

A Lively Spntlay fit Jackson Park, 
CHICAGO, April 24.—The attendance 

at Jackson Park yesterday, the last 
Sunday before the opening, was very 
large, but not so large as the Sunday 
previous, on account of the inclement 
weather, There was little cessation of 
labor. Exhibitors are workipg day and 
night to get exhibits in place before the 
opening day. 

Bankers and Treasury Officials to Confer. 
• NEW YORK, April 24.—Assistant Treas
urer Jordan had another .conference With 
the New York bankers after the close of 
business today and some of them will con-, 
fer with'Secretary Cai lisle tomorrow night 
before the formal conference of the bank
ers with Secretary Carlisle' and Assistant 
Treasurer Jordan takes place on Wednes
day. • - • • ; ^ 

Thinks Homo Uule Not Assured. jiH 
LONDON, April 24.—The Duke of Devour 

shire, presided at a dinner of 200 Ulster lay? 
alists at . St. James hall last evening. In 
his speech against home rule he said that 
the Unionists ought, nqt to despair. lie 
did noit believe that" home, rule was any 
nearer realization because the bill had 
passed its second reading. ~ 

" v : 

The Color tine in a Cemetery, 
FLEMINGSEURG, Ky., April 24.—Upon pe* 

tition of a large number of white people 
owning lots in the cenietery here the cem
etery company has decided to sell no more 
plots to negroes, 

fetill Hope for Harris. 
NEW YOUK, April 24. —The governor has 

appointed Gem-./u Haines, of Rochester, as 
commissioner to iahe...'testimony in the 
c&se ol' Carlyle W.,H;uri«. 

Read tliiir Gkzgrai:. 

Smoker's Nose 
knows when it is pleased. It is.always 

!-lt! • pleased with the fragrant and peculiar 
tills''1 aroma of 

m 

Blackwell's 
Bull Durham ® 
Smoking Tobacco 

Which has been for more than a qj :v.ri.e-r 

Iof a century the desire and - delight, or £ 
comfort lovers everywhere. - I.t'striifes 

t"i'"'" the taste of many fastidious smokers. 
Try it. 

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.^ 
DURHAM, N. C. 

• I HATE JUST SECURED THE 

' LATEST IMPORTATIONS 
; OF _ 

S p r i n g  S u i t i n g s ,  
Which I will make up at the lowest cash' 

: ... « price. 

P .  Z 0 . 0 0 T T B ,  
Custom Tailor 

13 North Hsin Street, Sontli Nnrwilk. 

ERAii j  NERVE 

DB. E. C. WEST'S NEEYE and BRAIN 
TREATMENT, a specific for Hysteria, Dizzi
ness, Fits, Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration, caused by alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening 
of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay, 
death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss 
of Poweriin either sex.Impotency.Leucorrhcea 
and all Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Los
ses, Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of brain, Self-abuse, over-indulgence. . A 
month's treatment, $1, 6 for $5, by mail. We 
Guarantee six boxes to cure. Each order for 
6 boxes.with $5 will send written guarantee to 
refund if not cured. Gu arantees issued only b 
H. R. HALE, Druggist, and Sole Agent. Nor
walk. Conn. 

AT OUR NEW 

MILLINERY PARLORS, 
;£49 WAM-'STREET, 

We willmake a fine display of Trimmed Mill
inery, both imported and home manufactured, 
from French patterns, on Saturday, April .H. 
^"Courteous attention to visitors. . 

v Misses St, John, " 
49 WAX{L STliEET, - tfOKWATjK. 

577 3m 

There is one butcher in town 
Who dares' to send his prices round. 
He has advertised to sell cheap, 
And the best of meats to keep, 
And he backs it up with prices : 
Which ar.g better than devices, 
And there the people get their meat, 
It is at Keeler's Market, Water street 

Porterhouse steak, 

Sirloin, - , " 

Bound - " -

Shoulder 

Fine Rib Roast,. • 

Pork and Sausage, 

Soup Bones, 

- 16c pound 

r i4c " 

•- '. -12c " 

8 and 10c " 

12c " 
14o " 

3c " 

Of New York, having many 
patients in the vicinity, has es
tablished a permanent office at 

; No, I Bank Street,p 
Stamford, Conn, 

SPECIALTY—Diseases of. men 
and all disorders of the Genito, 
Urinary and Nervous system. 

Office Hours: 10 to 2 and 
5 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 2 and 
S to 9. | ~ c; .; ' • 

Just piibiished i serie^ ot 
lectures entitled "Man's Mis
sion," by mail free, vy/ -

Still to the Front! 

P. "W. SMITE 
ftp lAt 55 Main Street^ 

With all kinds of FRESH AND SALT 

CLAMS,&c 
AT THE , ^ f 

Lowest Possible Pricos-
Satisfaction Guaranteed. . 

NO change in prices on acootiiit 
of the Oombiiaation 

PLYMOUTH ROCK ICE 
S TOEE9 ALFD, PAllltliBS StJPf Liisi 

LOWEST HATCH -

Sentence Slayei! for Two Days, 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 24.—Father 

Flaherty, of Aionnt Morris, who was con
victed of seduction did not officiate at the 
servicer, in hi* churcli yesterday. A two 
day's stay of sentence has been granted. 
If a new trial is not allowed the case will 
be taken<to .the supreme coiirt-. The p^est 
is Still-out O, b-,il • mil 

, . Guaranteed Cure. ' r i 

We authorize our advertised draggist 
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon 
this condition. If you are afflicted 
with a Cough, Cold or any Lung, 
Throat or Chest trouble, and will use 
this remedy as directed, giving it a fair 
trial, and experience no benefit, you 
may return the bottle and have your 
money refunded. .We could hot make 
this offer did we not know that Dr, 
King's New Discovery could beh relied 
on. It never disappoints. .Trial bottles 
free at H. El. Hale,s drugstore. Lar»e 
size 50c. and $1.00."- -

S - ; Jiueliiiniin's Trial Nearly Finished8 

NEW YOKK, April 24.—The evidence in 
Vae Buchanan wife poisoning trial is all in 
and arguments were begun today. The 
trial was one of great interest. Expert 
physicians and chemists contradicted each 
other, and some of them^contradicted then-
own testimony. , -" 

Dr. Hale's Household Ointment• 

Ls the finest remedy in the world. Ii 
aosolutely cures Catarrh. It cures 
Neuralgia and liheumatism. . Cures 
Piles like magic. Cures Salt Rheum 
in the most soothing manner. Cures 
Inflamed and Granulated Eyelids. 
Cures Coughs and Colds. Can be taken 
internally. .A positive specific for 
Pneumcnia. Cuts, Biuises, Burns, 
Chilblains, Sores of long standing. 
Corns and Bunions are cured quickly, 
different from all else; superior to all 
else; it has no equal. 25 and'50c. 
boxes. Large size cheapest..Sold a? 
H. R. Hale's drug store. 

iome Bom'o l'lifowers St.lll ISusy. 
ROME-, April 24.—On Saturday evening ^ 

bomb was exploded in front of a firemen's 
guard room near the capitol. . Several 
windows were shattered and the pedestal 
of a column of the capitol was damaged. 
No artest has been made." J; 

- BuckUn's Arnica Salve. ,;.'., 
The Best Salvein the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
payrequired. It is guarante ed to give 
perfect satisfaction,- or money refolded 
Price 25 cents per box. For Sale by 
H. B. Hale 

Rioters Rampant at Belfast. ' • 
LONDON, April 24.—Orangemen and Na

tionalists had several severe fights in Bel
fast last night. In order to stop the mobs 
the police were compelled to call out a 
company of troops. Several attempts were 
made to burn the hotel of a Nationalist 
named Connelly. Disorderly crpwds are 
still on the streets. 

- O.N. Rogers, 

Of Adams, N. Y., ate nothing but dry 
bread for three years on account of 
that terrible disease, Dyspepsia. He 
states that he was entiely cured by Dr. 
Hale's Household Tea and can now eat 
anything. This greatest medicine 
known is sold at 25 and 50 cents per 
package at H. R. Hale's drug store,. 

' steantHiiip IJiUna arrlvea at 'St. Johns, 
N. F., \vii.h tweiity-i'.Kir men of the crew 
of the steainer Ciistk'gate, sunk by an ice
berg at sea. -' 

The French cabinet has notified all 
workingmen employed by the government 
not to take part in the labor demonstra
tion in May. 

Forty-five Algerians and Moors, thirty-
five Soudanese and three Moorish dancing 
girls are the latest arrivals in this country 
for,thQ World's 
• Bo You Know 

That a large percentage of deaths in 
this country aro caused by consump
tion and lung trouble? A little cold 
neglected in the beginning often 
terminates in consumption. Every 
time you cough you increase the 
trouble, and an inflammation is soon 
started, which is difficult to control. 
There is one remedy that cures quickly 
every kind of a cough. -That is Dr. 
Hale's Household Cough Cure. It is 
the best. Are you not entitled to the 
best ? For sale at 25o. and 50c. a bot
tle at H. R. Hale's drug store. 

J. G. McG-innis, ot Chicago, and J. C 
Graham will contest for $500,and the short 
hand writing championship in Chicago 
May 29. J 

Max Judd, the newly appointed consul 
general to Vienna, has detei'mined to re
sign, owing to the objections of Austrian 
officials, 

^ , • ' A Million Friends. 

A friend in need is a friend indeed, 
and not less than one million people 
have found just such a- friend in Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs aud Colds.—If you have 
never used this Great Cough medicine, 
one trial will convince you that it has 
wonderful curative powers in all dis
eases oif Throat, Chest, and Lungs. 
Each bottle is guaranteed to dp all that 
is claimed or money will .be refunded. 
TrM bottles frde:at H. R. Hak's dtug 

Iik^b&mls50b. Mid |i.00| 

JBA1TK8. 
FAIRFIELD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 4 

Wailst.N. Incorporated 1824. Capital,$200 
000. Tresident, James W. Hyatt \ vice-presi 
dent. E. O. Keeler; cashier. Lewis C. Green 

Safe Deposit Boxes, Free to Depositors. 

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK, Wall st, N. 
capital. $100,000; surplus, $16,100; George M. 
Holmes, president; E. L. Eoyer, vice-presi
dent ; William A. Curtis, cashier. 

FAIRFIELD COUNTY SAYINGS BANK, 51 
Wall st, N. Deposits,-$500,000; surplus, $20, 
0-00. Wmfield S. Moody, president; MartinS, 
Oraw, vice-presid't: James H. Bailey, treas 

NORWALK SAYINGS SOCIETY, Wall st, N 
Deposits over $2,000,000, surplus $90,000. Geo. 
M. Holmes, president; R. B. Cranfurd, vice-
president : Geo. E. Miller, treasurer. 

ATTORNEYS. 
HUBBEL, JAMES T., 9 Water street, N. ? I 
HURLBUTT, J..BELDEN, - ^ i 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, room~4, (up 
stairs) Gazette Building, Norwalk. 

FAMILY GXtOCJEltS. ISi 
KEELER. C. P.. 29 Wall st..: fair dealing, 
SELLECK. GEORGE WARD. 18 Wall st., N 

Choice Teas and Coffees, a speciilty, 
DANN, H. E., 8 River st„ Livery Stables. 
NORWALK HOTELjOpp. Danbury & Norwalk 

de oot and Post-Office; M. HcPhersoix. prop. 
MODEL MARKET, 20 Wall St., N.; beef, veal 

lamb pork, poultry, etc. W. Wardell, pro J 
WILSON, O. E., Gazette bldg., N. Invest

ments and money to loan. Also insurance 
written in best of companies at lowest rates 

UNDERTAKERS. 

RAYMOND, G. H.. 46-48 Main st.,; telephone 
NORWALK FIRE INS. CO., N.In successful 
business since 1860; no outstanding claims 
BATES, P.W.Water st.,N; Steam Stone Works 

M o n u m e n t a l  a n d  B l d ' e .  ;  
! - A ,  

Jar vis Kellogg's 
Is the best place to go for Ladies', 

-- Misses' and Children's, ,.. " 

Sh o e  s  i  
' kinds. •*. , 

A'l kinds of Rubber Shoes . 

New Elastic put into your old shoes 
; a3 go°d as new. . . 

'* Rips sewed up neatly. 

Special attention given to repairing 

P R I C E S  T H E  L O W E S  V 

SI MMN STREET 
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT 

Dr. F. W. Oarmer 
•if Painless Dentist.-

Artificial Teeth Without Platel 
J: ( Crown and Bridge Work.) . 

Set of Teeth on Rod Rubber i .. 

Guaranteed to be the Best and the fsaifce 
that other Dentists charge Twice as much for 

Teeth extracted without pain - - 50c 
Soft Fillings - - - - 50c and up 
Gold Fiilings - - - $1.00 and up 
All work pertaining to Dentistry guar an 

to be the best workmanship at prices teed uvun VW UO Kilo UDOU nuijuutuioilip UU f 
about one-half charged by other dentists 

Office, 43 Washington Street, 

ver P jit 'J3ice, 3outh N orwalk, -

JOHN F.FLYNN 
Sanitary Plumber, 

STEAM aMGASFITTER 
I0HIN6 A SPECIAtK 

Having taken the basement under the Lib. 
rawr, 108 Washington street juth Norwalk 
and fitted it for 

ALL KINDS 

I respectfully solicit a share of pubrfs patron 
age. I refer to plumbing I have done for th 
past seven years, in the employ of W. M. Meek
er & Co. All work will have my personal sup
ervision, and will be promptly executed and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Give me a triai. v 

BARNES & CO., 
'?:{ Of Hewburg, are enlarging 

PORTRAITS - IN - CRAYON - US 
WATER - COLORS 

For many of the best families in this 
locality. Have your Pictures done now 

^gDw-B-RicHARps'm 
HAYING taken the basement in the James 

block, No. 3 Water street, I am now pre
pared to do all kinds of job work in carpen
tering, furniture repairing and upholstering. 
All kinds of furniture bought and sold or ex
changed. I respectfully solicit a share of 
public patronage, and guarantee all work to 
receive personal and prompt attention, Give 
me a trial. 561-3mo 

E. GWS0WSKI, 
Merchant 

I have just ceivecl the Finest and 
and Largest Selection of 

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITINGS, 
TROUSERINGS AND VESTINGS, 

Ever shown in Norwalk, which I will make 
in style and price to suit everybody. 

ip E, GUSOWSKI, 

. Wall aM Water fits., NorwalS : 

MRS. E. A. BATES 
DRESSMAKER, 

8^ Kd&WALk 

WHOLESALE 
AND 

RETAIL. 

Ul V - >K 

COR. MAIN AND CANNON 
-STREETS, ^ 

BRIDGEPORT, : : CONN 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

OUT{ CLOAK PAT{LORS have recently been fitted up, and 
our superb stock of Cloak*, Capes and Wraps is ready for in
spection, • Our buyers in b{ew York were among the first to 
make selectionsfrom the season's imported novelties, and as the 
orders we placed were large, we ate able to make the prices reason 
able. • r 

THE 'BARGAINS OFFERED at intervals in VresM 
Goods, Hoisery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Gloves^ 
and everything pertaining to a well stocked Dry Goods Store, are'-
worth the consideration of the careful stopper. >- ; • 

WE J¥1\E SELLING from time to time nicely Bound 'BooksM 
by popular ^American and English authors, suitable for Summer 
reading at prices the lowest in the city. ^ 

OUT{ c7{0 TION COUNTER is a perfect gem of artistic set-, 
ting, the result of two years thought and labor, and we challenge 
its comparison in any other store in the state. ' 

PVE continue the inducement of return fares (or 30 cents) to 
every Norwalk purchaser of $5.00 worth of goods, and the round-
trip fare of 60 cents to purchasers of $10.00 and over; we ex
cept, however, cotton thread and cotton domestics from being in-
eluded in the amount making up the $5 or $10purchases. * 
\ •. . SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS. 
Agents for ^Buttrick's Patterns, and the celebrated French . 

P. D. Corset. . m, • 
^Awnings, Tents' and Sails. 'Only skilled workmen employed. 
PVE GUARANTEE thai the material used is of the best, ; 
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I "FT A T.T, Xr. CO. 

'BRIDGEPORT, ICONN. 
- . - -O ^ :vjr 

ft 

HQ RACE E. QANN, 
" Bscelsior 

^Opposite D. & N. E. B, Depot. 

NORWALK, : : ; : CONN. 

Stylish, Single or Doilble 
Teams. " 

I $ WITH OE WITHOUT DRIVERS; ?:.£ 

Safe Horses for Women and Chil
dren. Saddle Horses a specialty. 

OLD AND RELIABLE 
DAILY DIRECT > ^ 

r FREIGHT LINE 
T . X; BETWEEN 
New York, -

South Norwalk " 
; , , and Norwalk, Ct. 

THE PEOPELLOES 

City of lTorwalk and Eagle 

Will leave Pier 33, East River (Beekman 
New York, at 5 p. m. daily; Sundays excepted. 

Freight received from 7 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
Returning, boats leave Norwalk at 5. p. m 

and South Norwalk at 6:30 p. m. 
Upon application to agents the City of Nc 

walk and the Eagle willlje sent for special lc1 

c Ifreight, anywhere in New York or 3Sj%§g$ 
ity. ' ' 

All persons are forbid trusting an; 
the employees of the boats of this line on 
count of,the owners thereof. lMfi£SSg|fl| 

SCAVENGER. 
NORWALK AND SO. NORWALK. 

Privy Vaults and Cesspools Gleaned on aa 
Improved Plan. Proper Disenfectants used. 
Leave ordersat Jar vis Kellosrsr's, 31 Main 
street, Norwalk. General office 96 Fairfield 
avenue, Bridgeport. CHARLES MOTT. 473ni 

Remember this and bear in mind, 
That to be a poet we are not in 

*; : clined ; 
But with our neighbor Butchers we 

are not behand. T . 

THE CHEAPEST MARKET IN 
,, TOWN,' 

THE NORWATjK MARKET. 

THOMAS E. SHEEHAN. 

3d Water Street ' Prop 

Horse Shosingf. 
mHE undersigned has taken the. shop in tkc 
X front of S. T Huby'a on Cross street, and 
Is r;epared to do Horse Shoeing in a first 
t«l*« manner. Give n* _ tfl-JB 

; C. P. Tocque & Son., 

Dyers and Gleaners 
OS GENTLEMEN'S ANO EADIES' 

G A R  M  B : N T S !  

Made up or ripped to look like new. 

Kid Gloves, : : ; : s 10 Cents Up. 
jt.-All goods done at the shortest notice. J \ 

Office and Dye Works: • - . 

Broad River, : : : : : Norwalk. 
IplifflllfP. 0. BOX, 348. ^ 
fe»~Goods called for and delivered free of 

, ^arge. 

r^ 

•O:: 
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POLL HARD PANTALOONS, 
W5 

Pull Hard Never Rip 

TS! 
Just received, large assortment, 

PRICES i $1.00,1.25,1.50, 2.00 
Taft Bros. 

:S2WAIX STREET, NOKWALK 
oleAgents for the Pull Hard Pants Co. - ; ' 

: •: 

in the extravagant and sensational claims 
made for many proprietary medicines of the . 
present day are always impressed by a sample 
statement of plain truth. As our claims ^ve 
been reasonable and fully proven in the re- ; 
markable cures of blood disease during the.; 
past year, hundreds oi people have been in4^*^ 
duced to 

TAKE 
our medicine as a blood purifier and Sprin^?^ 
Tonic and gladly testify to its wonderffllly^*4 

vitalizing properties, its value in constipation,; : -
weakness, debility and loss of appetite Con
taining no chemicals and having no sediment , ^ 
but being compoeed of the best vegetable 
blood pnrifiers ever known nothing can ba -
better for you than ^ . 

T.LY( 

Dandelion 
Compound 

v.-'." /'"V"' ' 
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Absolutely Indepetutent. 
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MOS DAY, APRIL #, 18931 

TITEBED AT TSE POST OFFICE, IN NOBWAI 
AS A NEWSPAPER. 

SOUTH NORWALK, 
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Mr. 01iarl«s Fiynn <5f this city speri 
uaday with friends in Bidgefield. 
Miss Ethel Smith of "The Oaks, 

jong IsLtr'1, is visiting Mrs. Bobei 
IcDonfti-;! the Terrace.; 
A lar^r. number of our citizens wi 

ttend the bis naval parade in No-

Tork City, next Thursday. 
A. C. Oooney, of Railroad Place, i 

emoving from the building adjoinin 
iie Sentinel office," to that recently vt 
ated by Frank Byxbee. ...- £ 
The funeral of Mr. Henry Smith, 

eport of whose death, in the Nev 
fork hospital, appeared in these co 
mns Saturday, will be held in Kidgo 
leld to-day. 
Two men, somewhat under the ir 

uenee of liquor, barely escaped bein 
truck by a Danbury train at the Sout 
Tor walk depot this morning. Ey 
/itnesses say the escape of the me 
/as miraculous. 

- The house being built for Geners 
Taylor, by builder J. It. Raymond i 
nclosed and will soon be complete 
nd ready for occupancy. This isth 
ast of several which the General he 
rected on that sightly hill side. 
Mr. Charles W. Kendrick and Mis 

•lamie Hewitt, both of this city wer 
aarried on April 10th by the Rev. E 
T. Dunning. Mrs. Kendrick is spend 
Qg a few weeks with her sister, Mr: 
lenry Bertine, of Greens Farms. 
One of the largest audiences thf 

ver assembled in the Union Gospt 
temperance room, greeted the Be^ 
Jr. Jacobs of Norwalk, who gave 
aasterly array of reasons why a 
rood people should be iactively an 
personally interested in advocating tb 
xrinciples of Temperance. 

The Adjutant general has issued or 
lers for the annual May day parade c 
military companies; drill in guard dut 
vnd extended order. The rifle practit 
vill be under the supervision ot tb 
Regimental inspectors of rifle practic 
The date for the companies of tl 
fourth regiment's parade, have nt 
v et been fixed. 

A Skeleton in the Ditch. 
^%.TLAXTIC CITY, April 24.-®gsaac Stri«k 

.and, of Port Republic, while walkin 
v long the road near Oyster thoroughfart 

iscovered the bleached bones of a we; 
' reserved skeleton lying in a shallow drtc 

-ear the road. There was nothing b. 
' rhich to identify the bones. :. 

s.*i 

SlillviXIe's New Higli School. 
MILLVILLE, N. J., April 24.—At a spe# 

-.acting of council an ordinance grantfc 
ha erection of a new high school buildjp 
ras passed, all the councilmen voting j 
he affirmative. The appropriation is to 
20,000. Work will begin immediately • 
he building. ; r 

Booth's Condition Still Serious. 
NEW YORK, April 24.—Edwin Booth is i 

v very serious condition, in spite of the T< 
isuring statements of his physicians. E 
s still unable to talk so that he can be ui 
lerstood and although he recognizes thoe 
• bout him when awake, he sleeps most c 
ho time. 

-j 

4̂'-' 

Elurder in the First Degree.| 
MAKLBOKO, Md., April 24.—A verdict c 

murder in the first degree was rendered i 
he case of William Pinkney, colored, o 
iial for killing Francis M. Bowie. Ba; 
er, the other colored man, was placed e. 

.rial today. 

General Gonzales Improving. 
CITY OF MEXICO, April 24. — Generr 

-lanuel Gonzales, ex-president of Mexic< 
s rapidly improving, and it is thought 
ew weeks' stay at his country resident 
"ill effect a permanent cure of his ai 
nent. 

: Pw?8 -
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> It is a wonderful soap 
that takes hold quick and 
does no harm. 
lo harm ! It leaves the 

okin soft like a baby's r no 
alkali In it, nothing but soap. 

m> The harm is done by al-
ka li. Still more harm is done 
by nof. washing. So, bad 
sosp Is better than none... 
g W hat is bad soap? •• Imper
fectly made; the fat and al-
cali not well balanced or not 
combined. 

V/hat is good soap?%4;/: 

All sorts of stores sell it, 
especially druggists;aU sorts 

..of people use 
tC— — 
| JAMES MITCHELL, AifGtionserF 

OJOURNED - AUCTION - SALE 
"Will Sell at - . 

^PUBLIC AUCTION; 

3Y ORDER of the Court of Probate, to tb 
highest bidder, unless previously di: 

ised of at private sale,on the 22d(la> of Apti 
93. at 3 o'clock afternoon, at the factor 
iilding, No8.6 and 8 Hoyt street, all the infer 
t of the estate of Thomas Cousins, in this 

dMy occnpied by Bald Tholnas Cousins a^f t 

^o^etrt|ft6f fiSe inkiuire of the Bilbscrit^?. 

Assignee fa itJBdirtfitcy of ThoaiaB CdtiftifB. 

SIBBSSBPs 
zsmist 

WrnSmmm 

D A I L Y  >  N O R W A L K  -  G A Z E T T E .  

B BVEI Vi lli VVI tVltll B ,i 
IJT OK WALK ox MR a. Ii OVSJE, r#l 

JENNIE HALL W ADE, 
Soloist, 

MISS MARION SHORT, 
Elocutionist. 

MISS NINA DRUMMOND, 
iSt... Baujoist. 

MISS BROWN, 
SI Pianist. 

iSSfi 

MODEL D—39 POUNDS. ggyv? .. 
" DO YOU know that the wheelIsllielson^^ barbarism and 
civilization, poverty and wealth; that bj" it the world moves, and upon it all 

^ Take the wheel from the locomotive and one-half the world's industry would 
die. Remove -it from the car, carriage and factory and the wealth of the worio 
would dwindle nine-tenths. Are you making the most of power of rolling mo-

tl(Do?you'ride a BICYCLE ?—" which ia the noblest'of 'em all." That it is the 
steed of the immediate future, and the one to* bestow npon you what medicine 
cannot, viz :—good health. Then the question arises, which bicycle JS best: 
There's always a best in everything, always one object that shines more brigntlj 
than the rest. So it is with bicycles. The one which will run easiest, ant. 
wear longer than.others is the one for you- It is called VICTOR, a synonym oi 
the word "best; " best because it is a wheel, that with all its other qualities, it 
has and inner tube tire,-and with each wheel we give an extra inner tube, in case 
of that pesky puncture on the road; withdraw inner, tube, and replace it witt 
tube in bag, blow it up, go on ana enjoy yourself, as this piakes it a new tire 
again. If you don't want the bother * t " 
of mending your punctured inner tube, _ Circf* Premium 
bring it to us and we will give you a i IroL i 'CIII 
perfecs one for it; then all will be new . 4? .; _ 
again. That is simplicity. . '• . At the late fair held in Mechanics Pa-

vilion, San Francisco, for the 

B E S T  :  P N E U M A T I C  :  T I R E ;  

Was awarded to the 

GREGORY BROTHERS, 
AGENTS. 

HEADQUAUTEP.S: 

38 WALL ST., NORWALK. V I C T O R  t f 

1 00 -  T  O  N  S  -  V  E  R  y  -  C H O I C E  
fl^Timothx Hay, Clover 

BEST QUALITY. 

ALL KBTDS ̂ ABDEH SEBDS 
HOLMES, KEELER & SELLECK COMPANY. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
© o,I3l€3L 13. v^/ £8,11 Streets ; 

TlfES 33. lOJED^A-iO 
BHID&BPORT. ^ 

MTFVITW3 V 

Axminsters, 
For Parlor and Recc^tion I? oorn 3. 

Brussels, 
For Dining Room and Libraries.:, 

9 

For Sleeping Rooms, etc. . 

Ingrains, 
For any Room in the House. 

s, Rugs, 
Largest Variety in Town, 

Oil Cloths, 
For Kitchen and Bath Room. 

irisif gup Carpet Room. 
FREE DELIVERY DAILY. All goods purchased by customers residing in Ncrwalk o; 

South Norwalk, deliyered at tlieir door free, of expense. THE D. M. READ CO. 

Wrm. 
Amis 

sjszzikg GLISS AND CROCKERY. 

Mamian Hm<; 
.Sell BAKING POWDER,at their 

office, 8 and 9 Wall street. A 

selection of PRESENTS from 

a $6,000 stock. , " 

Temper Per Poundi "J'" ^ 

MRS. BROWN—"Why Mrs. Smith, how do you do, such a long time 
since I've seen you. How is Mr. Smith and the children ? " 

MRS. SMITH.—•" Oh, I'm very well indeed, thank you, and so are the 
children, except Johnnie. Do you know I was so angry, because I was 
sure he was taking all my pins and needles and sticking tbem in his clothes 
I gave him a hard whipping, and what do you think, ifc wa.s not pins . and 
needles at all, just shad bones, ain't it too bad he's such a pig, he can't take 
time to eat and lately we have had-shad for dinner every day." 

MRS. BROWN.—"You don't say,I never heard of such a thing,poor boy. 
Now we like fish, and since I began to trade at the People's Market, we 
eat a great many ; they come in iresh every day, and the prices are just as 
low as New York prices, it is such a comfort to have a go 3d market, don't 
you think so V'  

MRS. SMITH.—"Yes, I do, anel I guess everybody else thinks so, too ; 
by the way, it's crowded ; well here's High street, good bye." . 1 

MRS. BROWN—"Good bye." 
. E J. WADHAMS, 

. Proprietor People's Market. 
13 North Main street, 21 Wull Street, 

So. Norwalk. • ' Norwalk. 
Telephone €all, Telephone C<U3 67-8. I 

TICKETSf FIFTY CENTS EACH, 
Which can be exchanged for reserved seatf 
without extra charge. Chart opens at Pin 
neo's and Plaisted's, Saturday rcofning, April 
23, at 9 o'clock. ". 

Opera House, Norwalk. 
S E> F- ADAMS.] 

, ,;Three nights only, commencing,. -feM 

Thursday, Apr. 27, 
Walkabout funi 

NEW SONGS, 
NEW DANCES, m 
- ' 1 NEW MEDLEYS, 
;r; ORIGINAL NOVELTIES 

Everything Bright and Sparkling. 
( Ladies free on opening night 5 

SPECIAL:K accompanied by an escort with ; 
: . (.paid ticket, either lady or gent, 

PfllCES, 15, 25 and 35 Cents. 
Reserved Seats at Mitchell & Judd's. 

100 Beautiful and Costly Presents 
Given Awatj Nightly. 

1 Put FUI'8 

Away Early! 
Phis is to remind you that 

Druggist Hale 
SELLS 

Camphor, 
Moth Balls, 
Napthaline, 
Insect Powder, 
etc. ; 
in quantities to suit, at the low
est prices, and advises putting 
Winter goods away early. 

3S£' r 

DISTRICT of Norwalk, ss., Probate Courl, 
April 22nd, A.D. 1S93. 

SSJistate of EDWARD A. MESSENGER, late o 
Yonkers.in the State of New York, deceased. 

OBDEEED.Thatihe Administrator exhibit hi 
administration account to this Court for ad 
justment, at the Probate Office in Norwal 
on the 4th day of May, 1893, at 2 o'clock 
afternoon; and thatiall personslinterested i: 
said estate may be notified thereof, tli 
Administrator will cause this Order to h 
published in a newspaper having a circulatio] 
in said district, and post a copy thereof oi 
the sign post in said Norwalk, nearest th 
place where the deceased last dwelt, at leas 

" ofMaj 
ASA B. WOODWARD, Judge, 

DIED. 
S5IITH.—In Norwalk,April 22nd.ANN AMELIA 

wife of Elbert W. Smith, aged 22 years 
Funeral from her late 'residence, on Tuesdaj 

April 25th, at 2 p. m. 

LADIES.—Clean your own gloves witi 
.Mosquetaire Kid Glove Cleaner. Fo 

sale only at the Boston Store, Norwalk: th 
leading nouse for dressed and undressed ki< 
gloves in all lengths and shades. Sole agent 
for Foster's kid gloves. 3471 : 

FOUND, 

FOUND.—Two cows, one red and the othe 
black and white. Owner can have sam 

bycalling.proving property and paying expen 
ses. ABBAM FITCH, Westport Road. 588 A 

FOR SALE. 
Half inch or less, 25 cts a day, or $1,00PER weeh 

FUJI SALE.—At a bargain, a second han< 
Bigelow tubular boiler, suitable for heat 

ing a house, store or shop. Apply to Norwal 
Pattern Works, CHAS. AISTHOBPE, Proprietoi 

490 t 

¥ OR SAI/E.—a. neat little cottage of seve; 
_ rooms on Union Place, ana three min 

ates'walk to Borougt Post-office and Depof 
Price $2,500, $1,000 of which can refciain perm f> 
nently and only $500 required to be pa'd dowi 
Apply to GHABLES OL-MSTEAD, Aet. 276tf 

STORES AND APARTMENTS '> 
TO RENT. " 

TO RENT.—The store, No. ? James bloci 
The lower apartments in new house o; 

Cross street. Pos3ession at once. Apply .t. 
F. ST. JOHN LOCKWOOD, Trustee. 6761 

- ^. TO RENT. 
Halt iitch or less, 25 cts a day. or $1,00 per week 

TO RENT.—4 rooms, besides pantry am 
closets,on first floorJNo. 7 Chestnut street 

Possession 1st of May. Inquire of O. E. WIL 
SON, Nor 3 GAZETTE BUILDING,' 16 IT 

T O RENT.—Store No. 10 Water street. In 
quire of PLATT PBICE. 5621 

T O RENT.—No. 127 Harbor avenue, thre 
rooms; Borough water; No, 131 Harbo. 

TO RENT.—Cottage, No. 21 Camp, street 
seven rooms. Inquire E. R. (SHERWOOE 

20 Camp street. 5731 

TO RENT.—Dwellings, No. 73 Harbo; 
avenue. Possession immediately Apply a 

he Norwalk Gas Co's office,Water street. 570t 

mmsss. 

''.... " • -
i-v . . 

KEEPSJEJflTH THE! PROCESSION! 

mm*. 

mmms iWaste your Dollars! Be economical 

in your house expenditures, ̂  Don't be foolish and pay 20 

WORTHS 

'et right 

• 4?"^ 

per cent^^ moiijhi^ an 

just because it is aristocratic and 
* r- W§t 

down to common sense and business, and buy your 

Bru €*ood$9 Carpets9 Ctoahs mut 

M@BBSp 

• * '*+ 

mmm 

....r.,VrS^iBS 

COR MAIN AND-WALL STREETS, NORWALHiS < 

mmm &&&& " " : 4r, «£ 

Hf yii 

mo RENT.—St. George's HaU, 13 Main St. 
I for lodge, and a small hall for trade unioi 

meetings. Apply to ABTHTJB WILLIAMSON, SA 
Chestnut street, Norwalk. 555 3n 

F«>JI KENT._The large Hall in GAZETXI 
\ ULLDINQ, formerly occupied by Oui 

lirnth er« Lodge, I. O. O. F., and now fitted nr 
and used as a Commercial College. 

Apply to CHABLES OLMSTWAD Agt 

WE are showing our entire new line of Spring Garments 
including. >4^-" • •• 

In all the latest shapes and styM iOUr liho this 1eis6n 
is far superior to any thing we have ever shown before m 
this line of goods, and contains all the latest novelties. 

HM| • :-B U V . y u u . _ . 

All thl iatUt n^9ltief in Kid Gloves for Easter. Full 

in 5 and 7 hooks Ladies' Walking Gloves in Modes, Tans,J 
Slates and Browns.®1 Biarritz Gloves in English Reds and 
Fox Browns® Self and black stiched Lucille 4 button Glace,! 
Rer, Tan, Grays, Yellow and Pink, Black Stitching, large; 
buttoDs. 8 button Mosquetaire in black and all the new 
shades. r<" 

'M • , 

WANTED. 
Half i rich or less, 25 eta a day, or $1.00 per week 

WANTED.—A girl for general housework 
Apply at ! 690 tl 

EN. BECHTEC, TET. FOREMAN.-
Ben. in as happy as a clam ait high , water, 

is business is -increasing every day, and he 

in that nice cozy little barber shop, Hoyt place. 
eorhercrosB street. Cleau towels not ^>ftred, 
Cornel ' ^ 

TXlTANTBD>^ThdrsadreiM 6f a ImAfkdtHiat 
W k cih imiite ^th the tot* 

pt«'s MABKET. Norindk ftud Sdath Nofw&lk 
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